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■ Little Thinge, or a Walk abottt the Botue.

(B>ngma! Poettg.

If the lower box in your cupper pump iticki
fast, thfow some hot water on to the ootsido
and expand the tube, when it will easily be re
thempi^b tkeb.
moved.
I
ST 1ST. m. 0. UMMSS.
If (he top of your fluid lamp cannot be started,
staodt
^?r(lUm
bj fiiVikroar’sItc*t.
hold lilt outer portion in the steaua of Ihe (aakeitle and it will start.
Kb trtb 1^1
1^ Isil or'Trople Lsndl,
1* bslf >0 fstr. Its lot
If you wish to make the labors of your daIs Iswiy by tbs tfwtlllDg old.
masiica easy, have a large aclitlU, with a trap
iroonrto Bar Bsnm’s s/e,
door in your back room down which (bey can
Mor Prtoos’s nss. la wlotor’i cold,
Or spring-tims *im], Of drr
tliMw their ditty water on washing days, and
And tmtry tuttiur, it *apllfts
let it pass off, if possible, into your barn-oellar
Its rosndsd fom), the pride
Of Its intek lonL Above the drIfU,
through a covered drain..
When TTdbd-boaRhh oluh end edde
if yuu are building a new house, be sure
BtneeHi the vrhlrltag Mtes, lu ilmbi
Atid coyer.the Hppiir part of the illl with a solid
Bwins te ud tro with glee.
WATERVILLE, MAINE..*..THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1857.
And wEen (he birds poor forth tbeir hrmns,
bed oV dibrtar aftpr It it boardhjj^and tbb under
Or bnot* Sbd rills Sre (tree,
floor laid, lliis ts'ill prevent ' Ihe ait fro^
Or mesdosns Iloea, or ercherds bloir,
coming in beneath the boarding into ths cellar,
Or chinas of Jooe ire seen.
[
Prom
The
Bofllda
Journat.l
‘Yes,’
serted as ha advances, and lit this manner cav cxieusivc is parental ncgleci, and to witness
This trbe doth seem ibink or snow,
and inore effectually produce dead air within
Opon'lhtr erohird gredn. '
* Well, this is not such a title any more than ing is prevented. TfTte well no* completed, the bad and dreadful consequences in the ruin
Trying to Bettor ThomielvM.
the walls, ll will also prevent Ibe rats and
Tlifro is s great emigration going on from mice from ascending between the wails.
a sheet of blank papei : you have not yet throws a jet of water to Ihe height uf .153 feet of thousands.
O^ who'would seek a bietter liir,
(he New England Slates,eipccinlly from Maine
given the deed. Shall I draw a quilt-claim above the surface. I put my hand into tbs
'Prom sub, or toll, or men.
If you are a farmer, when you set a boiler
Thin this tree’s ebide, this place of ilr
for you to sign ? ’
and New Hampshire, to the Wosicrn territo for washing purposes, set another by its side of
THE
IS FtTLI. Of! BEAXJTy.
reservoir into which it •fell, and to my surprise
So sweet, where bee and wren,—
ries. These emigrants are for the most part iron for other purposes. . It will cost but a triflo
Mrs. Stiles looked at me and looked at the I found the water quite hot—clearly showing
One seeking flowers, the other rest,—
There Is besutjain the forest
In freeduia giln tbeir ends V
people of pecuniary means, carryinz with them mure while you are about it.
window, looked very much trouble, and some that (he intestines of the earth are healed.
Where the trees are green and fair;
He^ tpiler, make thy mstic nest,
There is beauty In the meadow
what abashed. At last she said.
liealtli, Mrenglli and inoner—excellent materi
The borer is now proceeding with a well ten
If you fei'l mervous and sleepless on a bright
' When boon’s bright snn Is het:
Where wild flowers scent the air)
al in every respect, to form New Stales, but moonlight night, shut out the light entirely.
' But does the law say the land is mine ? limes as large as the one completed. The onC
Here,'nestsr drink, and make amende
There Is beauty in the tnnilght.
. For loss of peace forgot.
'.
Squire ? ’
not such as tl)e old Slates can well afford to i If you wish to koep Ibe female domestics
And Ibe soft, blue beam above i
already completed he intends boring lb the
O come Ibon here, if tnon wontd'it sse
0 1 the world is full of besuty .
part with. We art sorry to see sucli men j happy, cut up two or three cords of wood into
* We can’t tell that,’ said Mr. Sawyer, ‘ till depth of 1,800'feet, when the water will be
The blooms of Paradise i
When the heart it full of lore I
leaving us. They are ‘ trying to bcller iliem- kindlings in the spring for summer use. They
the case is tried. First, let us get things thrown to Ihe height ot 800 feel. It is expect
And here abide, if thou would’st be
There
is
beauty
in
the
fountain,
|
In bnmbte. rirfbe' wise.
straight, have the bargain complete, and then ed (hat this alone will furnish an abundant
Singing gaily at its play,
I selves,’ and we hope they may succoed, but we love something (hut will blaze well, but in smatl
doubt it. This goinz ihio Ihe new territories quantities.
if you please, we will goto law about it.’
supply of water.
Whila rainbo.w hues ere glil'ering
And, when,'Ip antomn'sgolden dar.
On its silvery shining spi.iy ;
The corn and fruit ate ripe.
The widow was fairly caught in the cornerto seek a living Is a rough business—nolliing
If the plaster on your rooms has shrunk so
There
is
beiiqly
In
the
streamlet,
Then hither come, to ken the rar
The Conflict of the Ago.
At length with a gasp, she a.'ked how much
more than the'o pioneers are able to endure at to show large cracks, before yon paper your
Murmuring
suttly
through
the
grove,
or twilight's glowing pipe.
Rev.
Dr.
DeWey,
who
by
his
earnest
advo
be
and
would charge for a quili-claim deed. This
to conquer, but it takes a long lime to rooms, lake a little plaster ol pari*, put it in a
01 ilie world Is full of beauty
Through branohea bung with mddr globn,
When the heart Is full of love !
Uore fair than that rich Him i
charge, the attorney told her, the party would cacy of submission to the Fugitive Slave Law
make a farm tliat will yield fair relurn, and in
kettle aud Ileal over the'fire to drive off the
Or that ol momlng’e splendid robes,
a
few
years
since,
gained
many
admirers
at
the
There Is benuty in Iho moonlight
willingly pay, he had no doubt, nnd taking a
llie meanwhile the settler has to cut Ills coat water ; or, wliich is Ihe same thing, lake cal
Whan gold o’trreilt tlia blue
When it fulls upon the see,
blank down, proceeded to fill it. Before we South, has recently had the temerity to express
according
to
his
cloth—live
upon
hog
and
hom
While the blue, foam-crested billows
cined plaster, put in equal portions of that and
left, the bargain was complete, the deed was an opinion adverse to the extension of slavery,
iny, without ihe luxuries he lias b.sen accus quick-lime and a little molasses with water,
Dance and frolio jovouslyi
and
thereby
has
brought
upon
his
head
Ibe
Tberea
bsenty
in
the
lightning
gleams
signed, witnessed and acknowledged.
tomed to, and be conlent wilh a log hut, a pine und w ith a case-knile fill up every crack ; an
That o’er the dark waves rove ;
* And pray,' said>‘'lhe widow, as we walked burning curses of his (urmer flatterers. An
table, and such chairs as his ingenuity can
0
t
Ihe
world
(t
full
of
beauty
usionisliing difference may often be noticed in
home, ‘ what sort of a lawyer do you call this article in the Independent, by Rev. H. W.
When the heart it full ol love !
make out. Tliis is a good (raining, doubt- the warmth uf a.room.
The Honeit Lawyer.
man ? I verily believe he has cheated me out Beecher, reviews the affair and doses with Ihe
Ie8s,especially for the young, who thus become
There it beauty In the brightneet
Can you tell for whnt purpose the eye of a
We have great respect for the legal profes of all them lots; I've a great mind to go back following suggestive paragraphs:
Beaming from n loving eye;
habiluated early to the knowledge of liow lit Hewing needle is grooved ?
■ion ; bat lawyers, like other men, sometimes and tear the deed all to flinders.’
In the warm blusli of affection.
“ The error, with Dr. D., and the whole
tle
is
absolutely
necessary
to
sustain
life,
und
In the tear of sympathy I
If you wish your wife to repeat poetry fash
forget Ihe go^ .old maxi at, (hat ‘honesty is
I assured her that it was not only to late, school which he represents, is an unregulated
how easy it is to gel.aliead when content wiili
In the tweet, low voice whose accents
ionably, let her have this line:
the best policy.’ The temptations thrown in but also that she had done the proper thing syu'.paiby that does not help, but prevents, de
The apirlt'e glednete prove I
that little. In this view of the caso the young
the way of a young lawyer to swerve from under the circumstances, and advise her in cision. In every cause, end its anlagonisl side,
01 the world is full of heenty
A bo SC’s watl. ss. ths wssnd's weel.
er portion of iliese emigrants better themselves
Wlicn the heart !s fa fhll of love.
(.\ boy's will i. the wiod’. will.)
Strict rectitnde are very great, and but few are future to employ no other but Mr. Sawyer.— they see some truth. They desire, for the sake
by the exchange, and perhaps the elder, also,
If you wish your daughter to speek in the
able to relist tbeoi. But we do not believe Much to my surprise, she look my advice, and of fairness and truth, not to deny merit. They
inasmuch
as
they
would
not
be
content
to
live
Legislative Beports.
height of fashion, let her repeat this sentence:
there is a single branch of huaiun pursuit that gentleman was bencefoith her counselor stand between irreconcilable opposites, drawn
here in (he samn style in which (hey will be Evs eel pawseeble that that ees a caow 7'
KkPOHT or COM. on uquon law.
where unbending honesty Is to sure of a tem and solicitor.
toward each, and drawn away from each.— The intelligence and moral eenee of ibe age have de* obliged to live there, but will he content there
[N. T. T, in New England Farmer.
poral reward as iii the practice of law. He
Last week the widow Stiles died, leaving Their sympathy is with the fragments ol truth, tided that lutemperance is one of the greatest evils that
who gains the reputation of laboring to pro me her executor. Alter the funeral, we open and not with the scope and direction of truth scourge the baman race- It is one of the chief causes because they will live as well as their neighbors
the poverty, iniseryt insanity and crime, that afflict do.
The Mother.—Some one writing for (he
mote strict justice between man and man, is ed the will, and' found it to our astonishment warring against evil. Tell them that the Great of
nnd decimate the nations of the earth. Its consequences
Doubtless a man, and even a woman will be
sure of the conBdence of the community, and in her own hand-writing :
Dismal Swamp is a pest and a curse, and they ure so manifold) so terrible, and so well known* that we able to get along very well without luxuries, Masonic Mirror has drawn a pre(ty picture of
a home-luviiig, chilj-loving mother t
need not repeat them. As a powerful nnd relentless en*
this confidence will necessarily secure the best
* Know all men,’ it began,' that whereas I will half admit it; bui reply that, after all,
of the dearest of human relations, interests nnd without furniture, and with the meanest sort
How p|i;asani she sits, day after day, sbaplegal btnineis. The honest lawyer may not am going to give something to my attorney. 1 many flowers grow there and some fruil-hear- emy
hopes, it has received much attention from the teachers of clothing, when nothing ot a higher order is
ing and suwing some lillls article for use and
become rich at once—not as soon, perhaps, as write this myself, that is, I, Jane, relic of Ja ina vines, and these incidental spots of good of mornliiy aud benevolence, and from humane and
to be teen amongst the neighbors, and doubt uilornoient for her liitle flock I And how proud
legislttiore.
the knave—btif be will succeed in the end, and red Stiles, being of sound mind and body, know neutralize the repulsion of all Ihe evil. They wise
The people of Maine, with an interest in enlightened
always with his success (here will be the feel all men, that, whereas said attorney, \idelicet: live among active men fn a stale of moral rev nnd benevolent enterprises surpassed by none other in less it is very hard to do so under different cir and pleased she is of each little recipient of her
ing of (^nscioos rectitude, which of itsolf is a James Sawyer of this said town that I am not erie. but not of active and conclusive choice. the world, hnve repeatedly taken legislative notion fur cumstances) otherwise our eioigrants would not kindness. I low ihu little faces dimple wilh
leave tlieir old homes and seek new ones; for pleasure, and the bright eyes grow still bright
prevention of this great evil.
priceless fortune- . We give a short story ba- of, viz ; the town of Jackson ; whereas, I say,
Our Revolution produced just such men.— thwFrom
1846 to 1855. Maine had on her statate book pro
low, which will illustrate the truth of what we first led flat to see the folly of giving my old They saw good on both sides. There was good hibitory laws of more or less stringency, with what re we are very sure that wilh the same economy er. as mamma decks them with her own hands
sults we need not repeat in detail, at they are fresh hi exercised at home, which lliey will find an ab with the new dress she made I How ntuoli
have said:—
age to the heaping up of filthy lucre, and caus in liberty, and there was good in strong govern the iiiemory^f.the pubiict and well known to the mem solute necessity "in their new location, they wanner and more comfortable they feel if mam
It it now five years sinue (be widow Stiles ed me to turn aside from a counsel that was, ment They tbeoght oppression was wicked, bers of this Legiilatare.
called on me one morning liefore'breakfast, as 1 have since teen wholly wrong, for which and rebellion loo was wicked, and so they hung In 1856 the Governor of the State, In his Inaugorsl would get ahead faster here than there. The ma wraps iheni up before they go lo school
and asked me to recommend her to some law be be blessed in this life and forevor. There between the two without strength to choose Message, pronounced against prohibition and in favor of difficulty is not that labor in New England is No one but luer can warm tlie mitts and over
license. The Legislature followed his advice* repealed not well paid, that New England farms do not shoes, or the comforters around their necks.
yer, as she thought her friend Stubbs was less fore know ye, that as a small token of respect either.
the legislation which the friends of Temperance had la repay the liilers of her toil, but that the ten
There is u peculiar charm about #11 she dues,
for years to establish, and enacted the licence law
correct than be might be. I asked her to step and love for said attorney, to wit, namely,
This is the phenomenon of our day. The bored
now
the Statute books of the State. That the present dency of our peopla is. and long has been, to the precious mother. They could not sleep,
into the parlor, and' went myself to my break-< James Sawyer, who has of late been unfortu nation is convulsed with a conflict second lu law isonnot
operating so well as its framers assumed to
fast and my wife, whose advice I always asked nate and much distressed in worldly matters, none since the dawn of Christianity. Right in hope, is perfectly clear nnd well known. It was un extravagance and luxury to sucli an extent n;iy, for dial matter, the could not, if she falL
doubtedly
deelgoed
as an experiment by Its nuthors, to that DO wages of labor, no production of (he ed to visit their chamber, and witli her own
on such points. We bad known Mrs. Styles I do hereby, by these preients, give, bequeath, the path of Cbristiapity lies an evil, that in
repented, if, after a fair trial, it shall not subserve the farm, can pay.
soft liHuds arrange them comfortably before
many years; her husband was a great land will, laave, transfer, make over and pass unto our day, and in our circumstances, la a greater be
purpose for which It was professedly instituted. The
We linve heard it said, over and over again they slept. Her heart thrills with gratitude
owner in a'goodly town of the western coun the aforesaid Sawyer, every cent I have got hindrance to the Gospel than would be the people of the Stnte are now having opportnnity to lest
try, and with disinterested love that deserved in the world; goods, chattels, land, money), whole Papacy and the whole kingdom of Athe Its merits. The laws in existence from ISld to 1856, that the reason of increased expenses is owing lo her Creator as she luoks on those sweet
were bused on the theory of License to be oorreot. Let to the increased prices of bouse rent, and of blooming facRS, and when (lieir prayers are
some belter aim, ever pressed it on bis help dress and jewels, for him and his heirs’ good, ism united, carrying with it the despotism of candid
and intelligent citizens test the merits of each,
mate, as (he first rule of life, to get all she leaving it to him to give to my se'veral friends the one and the godless license of tlio other,— and popular judgment will at no distant day, decide everything we consume, hiit we doubt the oor- dune, imprint.! a good night ki.S3 upon each
which ift the true, the prictlcal, and most worthy ot reclneis of (his assertion. Many things have rosy mouth. It may h>', ton, a tear will start
could and keep all she got. Hfl'died, and Sira. such articles as are marked with tbeir names. Right in the path of our civilizhiion lies a siinction
of an enlightened, free and virtuous people.
Styles became more and more religious and Witness my band and seal. November 20ih, slough deep as perdition. The shadows of (he But a question oi snob magnitude shonhl not he decid advanced in price eerluinly, but it is equally for the little nestling l>ird in its chill narrow
liHsiily or rnslily. The popular ;nind must have time true that many others have declined, nnd wiili bed, fur whom her inuternal care is no longer
alma-eivinii, but also more and more fond of 1836.
past are coming back, and the spirit of three ed
Jane Stiles.
to obey its own laws. The present experience, biller as the same habits wliich prevailed lialf a centu needed.
It sleeps, though the sleet and snow
rrealth, and sensible oi the admirable advice
iiundred
years
is
seeking
to
regain
to
tyranny
Knowing, as I did, Mr. S.iwyer's troubles
It iimv be to those whose moral sensibilities are keen, ry ago, we believe the, expenses of living would
descend,
und
the wild winter howls around its
which her husbund had oivcn her.
Hiid
whose
judgment
on
the
subject
bat
been
long
innin these hard limes, i shook his liand most joy on tills continent all that Chrisliaiiily has wrest lured, is necessary to demonstrate to ronny persons the be found no greauir now than lh«n. If meW bvad. ll needs no longer her lender care !
1 stated the facts to my wifv, iind waited her fully.
ed from them over the other.
superiority of Prohibition to License.
is dearer, clothing is cheaper. Fifty years A miglilier arm enfolds il! It is at rest. Sbo
opinion.
There are those who know instinctively that
Whenever o prohibitory law is asain enacted by the ■go people were content to eat meat once a
•It is a fee, my friend,’ said he, • that I must
feels and knuws dial il is dial, and bends meek
• Well, Williams,’ said she, iifier drinking a thank you for,’
of the State, it thbald be drawn with the
there cun be no agreement here. There are two Legislature
mort cautious regard to Its perm.menoe, to its efficiency, day four days in a u«eki now wo want il ly to the hand dint 8|ied the shall, and turna
cup of coffee upon my story, ‘ 1 fear the old
• She must have left nbnm fl-10,000,’ I re sides and no middle ground in real life.whalever iind to j>«pulHr confidence and Aupport. Its fonn ahould twice a day for seven days in a week. Fisli,
lady has some money making claim in veiw ; plied.
there may bo a'ilh moral reverisls. Jlui iliere be file productturi of the best legal wisdom, such as ac peas, beans, Jcc., which used to form a consid with a warmer love, if il be possbie, to those
cords with the intelligence and conscience of the people,
little ones who are left to love. How tender
you know she has of late given all h«r atfec‘ 1 was lliinking,' answered So, ‘ not of ibe are men who vibrate between the two—cau and
be submitted to the people for their approval before erable portion of food, are pretty much ignored. ly she guards llieni from danger, and, with a
tions to more wealili. 1 would therefure rec money, but (lie change of life and heart ; that tious, anxious to be true, swayed by the sense it becomes
a finality on t!ie statute book.
People in moderate circumstances used to tie strong untiring love, she watches by their bed
ommend her to the most honest nnd cunscien- is the fee I prize.*
iri it expedient for this Legislatiir* to pass sneh a law V
of truth both ways, and they have not full
content wilh just such furniture ns was nbsu- sides when they are ill.
Your
committee
have
decided
In
lha
negative.
This
(inus lawyer in town, and not the most acute
hearts for either. They break down in their Legislature was not chosen with special reference to the Inlely necessary, withjusf as mucli house room
Ulussings bo on the gentlu homs-loviug
and thorough one. She relies on your good
Social iNTEiicouitsK.—Tiiere is a false gentle attractions and sympathies, like a judge passage of a prohibitory law. On this quesM^^n precip
judgmant ; use it not for her seeming but for necessity with which we continually sui round (bat cries to both sides of a plea, and ends by itate und hasty action is more dangerous than even un' as lliey required—the outlay for furnishing mother. Angels will look with love upon her
delay. Time, investigation and experience! was small, wear and tear was email, rent was acts. Her children will rise up and call her
ourselves—a (tesiraiiit of conventional forms. deciding that he wishes that Ihe case had been reasonable
her real guod,'
at no distant day will bring public seiitimoot toanequil* small. Now we ali want a hou.se to ourselves,
blessed, aud the memory of her kindly deeds
1 counted my legal acquainlnnces over, be Under this influence men and women check a little different from what it is!
ibvium tliat will create a law which will be permanent
'
end highly salatar> in saving the State from a vast fillid up willi expensite carpets from parlor will enfold her as a garment.
fore I hiLupon the one answering the terms, tbeir best impuhes and supress their highest
It is not a question of whether all evil has umnunt
uf' wretchedness, destitution, crime, sacrifice of
^ honest and conscientious,’ in Ihe sense wliicb thoughts. Each longs fur a Iree cummunion not identical good ; whether all bad does not property, and the tlmiiAand ills that follow iu the track to garret, and fully furnished with mahogany,
Mhasuiiino Hay.—The editor of the New
I knew Ellen had used.them; at length 1 with other souls, but dares Dot give iiitcr'unee clothe itself with some compensation. Tlie of internpemnee. The question Is fairly before the pec* i&c. In those days pewter s))oons were made
found him, and taking my hat walked with Ihe to his yeariiings. What hinders? Thn fear sensitive Greek, called to choose between the pie. It IS for them to select the time when prohibition to answer all the purposes fur which spoons Jersey Farmer gives his rule, based on a largje
of the liquor truffle shall take the place of the license were used. Now, nothing meaner than silver experience, for measuring hay. He formerty
widow (p his ollice.
of what Mr.-'. Somebody will say ; or the frown iBsthetic mythology of Heathenism and the .Uw now ou tbv statute book.
will answer. Then, homespun and Iinjin cot weiglied his hay, but repeated trials taught
■ We found Mr. Sawyer at hi* desk ; he rose of some sect ; or the aiiaihi'mH of some club ; or liuinlile spirituality of the gospel, had a thou
nSlMUT OP COM. OK BA^TiriKO
ton served for cioiliing. Now, no wardrobe is him that it whs unnecessary. Take a mow
and gave us chairsi and walled Mrs. Styles the inisrepreseniHlioti 'of some poliiieal party. sand limes more chances lor hesitation than we
The expiration of all the charters of the Banks in ibe endurable without a liberal portion of broad whlcli has lain through die wintor, and ascer
siairmeiit. But before I go nn in this point Thou an iifiaKl of thy neiglilior, and kiiowtsl have between Chiist and Ihe Belial of our State
during the coming year necessarily ^brought be- cloth for the males, and silk for the fomaleg — tain its amount in cubic fuel, (multiplying its
lei me tay a few words of this phenomenon— out that he is equally afraid of lliee. He has day I
fure your cuinmictee an unusual amount of business.
'1 he cun iiiioii of every Bank in the State bat been and these of the finest. Let any oue lullow width by its depth, and that product by its
this man with his head under his left itrin close bound thy liiindc, ai.d thou hast fettered his
If men are so constituted ns not to be fitted ihvcstiguled,
und our general system of Banking out these matters in all their details, and we length,) and tlien divide by 700, and lha
to his heart—ethis honest lawyer, in the hiuad- feet. It were w iser for bolli to snap the im for such warfare, they should court privacy, Ihoruughlir examined.^
.
Your committee did not deem it within their province think he will come to the conclusion that the quotient givea Ibe n-smber of tons. The up
aginary bond, and walk onward unshackled.
esl, highest sense of the term.
ll they attempt to act as leaders, they must
to
inquire
into
the
necessity
of
the
existence
every increased expense of living grows out of iho per Ihiid takes 800 /eel for a ton ; the lower
•He was a'man of iliiiiy-five; be bad studied^
What is iliere of joyful I'let.dom in our social not be surprised if both sides reject them.— Bank already chnrtercd, considering that matterof deter
law because he liked the study, nnd began the intercourse ? We wish to enjoy ourselves. Let them go down into their berths. While mined when liny ruch Bank whs cimrtered. Therefore change in our habits; that the samo economy 600 feel, making the mean 700 feel. If the
practica beeause he had to gel a living; and We visit a friend, who takes away all our free the storm lasts, let them not put their hand we recouitiicnded extending the charters of ali Banks which' was practiced tiliy years ago would re mow is only five or six feel deep, however, it
for a re-uhart«7r which they deemed, upon duce oar expeii-ies below the amount expend lakes an average of 800 feet lo (bo ton.
now he continued ip the proie.ssion in spite ol dom while we destroy Ilia own. If the host on Ihe wheel. Only rbgged men belong to applying
iiivestigation, safe fur the public.
bad opponent* and bad courts, berHU*e he wislies to ride or walk, he dares not, lest it the strife of the elements, and the lug fur mas Your committee have reported ircrease of capital, and ed iheti. We know very well that no one will
Houbewiee’s Cement.—Glass and china
iIiuurIiI bo bad done, and might yet do. much should seem impolite to the guests, So they tery at the wheel:—one party, determined to new Biiiik*, only in cases where they believed the wants be disposed to give up his own and adopt the ware are frequently broken, but so regularly,
of the uommnity required, and have distributed them .........
.. ......
simple
habits
of
by-gone
days,
unless
compell
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1. From your children's earliest infancy, in Heretofore, bills actually rsdaemed tn Boston, bare ing to our readers what we know must be, to cement may be made from isinglass dissolved
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in a tew iiislanoes, and to a stDiill a.unuHt.
ways been a mystery ; but it occurs to us now
A Wood to touno LADIBS—We belioTW
a*.lo think it an aitorffey’t business to help (be is required to speak to bis host either on en- children always understand that you mean wliai
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And now we shall lot M'ra. Btjfles state her of fruit stand here and there on the side-tables,
operalss witli severity uii Banks remote
bttsinaa.' Itaeeinad that her husband had that ail niay take who like ; but eating, which you are quite sure you can give (Item what you Ironi Boston ; lor tills reason as well as to removo all well knowc, delights in wet places, such as er. You do not know ibe lespecl, the almost
doubt, your oommitte report a ohanga lu the language would b« found near brooks, ponds and lakes; worship, which yoong men, no matter bow
sold' aiA conveyad -aavesal lots, whibb Iter fa constitutes so great a pan of American enter say.
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that she, meaning to release her fee in (helots, dent at these festivals ol inlallect and Xasie. show lijm how to do il, and see that it is believe to be the great safeguard to the public.
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bat yoar oommiltca balieve tliat il should reumve all and Aei'sa-radibh are suffieienlly cognate to ac in the same bouse with him, that her life woa
5. Always punish your children for will objeotiont
—these lots she understood she could get duced here 7 Then do it; but Ihe first step
to thia aystem.aiid make it equal In ita aimlimust be complete indifierence to Mrs. Some fully disobeying yuu, but nevei punish (hem in cation, reommend that tha specie de|>osU at lha Suffolk count for the change, aud the name as we a constant proof of the Christian religion.—
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anger.
* Did you ever receive any monejr for them ?’ body’s assertion that you are mean enough to
will remove all ohyeotlons which anyaonjid Bank from a German lady, one of the best housa- keep a young man from doing wrung. Wo
n
6. Never let them perceive that (bey vtx canThis
Mid 'Mr. Sawyer.
offer only one kind of cake to your company,
have to redeem their bills, and a Bank that is uot
keepers whose hospitality it has ever been our have known this to be the case very frequent
sound, ounnot long do busMitsa under this system.
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and pul losa shortening in the under crust of you or make you loose your self command.
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y*oai pie than the upper. Let Mrs. Somebody
other Mew England Stale, whila Brinks are required to inch in diameter and four or five inches long, breaking Ihe Sabbath, from drinking, froor
/ It wat all we asked, air.’
talk aooording to her gifts; be thou assured that per, wait till (hey are calm, and then gently keep nsora specie in their vaulU.
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To Ihe matter of registration of bills, the committee and grate il—boil Ibis in a pint of ratber thin chewing, just because a lady whom they rui
* Did you sign the deed willingly ? ’
all living souls'Iove freedom better than cakes reason with them on the impropriety of their gave
great atlcntioa, and balievt the aysltm to ha, at soup, (that it water in which meat has been spected, and for whom, they bad on affection,
conduct.
'Of course I . Do you think Jared would or UDder-orasl.—[Mrs. L. Maria Child.
present, laipraollcable in our Slate. It does not reacli boiled, such as with, seasoning, etc., would
requested it.—[Albany Transcript.
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Bobiho or Abtbsian Wells.—A letter in ment, when the occasion at 1*81, is more effec last year; it affects only fraadalent ovar-istuts. Of make soep,) five or ten minutes. The long
* IMd you mean to oenvey a full litie Itt fee,
Whittier, and Sytain__A ieiler frooi
such ovar-issuea| theta boa bean but one solUafy in- er it is boiled the less of peculiar pungent flavor
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MtVrSiytei?*
« Charleston paper gives the following descrip tual (ban (be threatening of W greater punish itanee h) Maine.
Whittier recently written has Iba following alYour eommittee find that the credit of our Banka is uf Ibe root remains. Thicken with flour pasta I'ision lo Charles Swain i
* BeyOhd doubt; but as we dtdot, Ikey tell tion of Ibe manner In which Artesian wells are ment should the fault be renewed.
9. Never give year children anything be good everywhere I their bills pesi In ths remote Vreat,as stirred in, and boil a liitl# longer, adding salt
me the land never passed.'
' Swain Is a true poet of the people, a genialT,
pebcurranoy, where the bills of New York Banks sra at a snd a little butler. It should be so thick im
formed:
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cause they cry for il.
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‘-Stoppose, Hr*.' Styles, the money bad been
generous, home-loving, Cbrislian lyrist. Hkii
discount- The bills of no Banks in the Union stand
‘This style of well .is said to be an invention
10. On no account allow them to do at one batter with the pubtio i and your oommittsa believe barely to flow, and tdakes a meat excellent reputation will increase rather ihau dimfatielh
j^ld before you bad drawn the deed, tbould
the ^ata will not haatily change a ayeleia wWeh accompaniment for any boiled dish.
yeu ba<rtihooght it bonestv after getting the of a Frenchman, whose aame 1 do imt Qpw re time what you Itavo fprbiddeii, under the tame that
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Amotbeb.—Use^ milk insteofl of soup
member. It is dug or rather drilled, with a ciredmstances, at andiber.
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' Why, lawyer, that would be thieving right
bat always been a great favorite of twine. II
in length, and a half-foot in diameter. TIte way^to appear good il to be good.
Tbu Use o* LAxaoAaa,—A certain Tlppenwv flan roiUc, let it boil up ooee or twicer add a piece Is a conceptioo wprtky pf any pout of ew sun«N»w<,
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________ ,
Uttar ringtng atontly at the bell ths door was openw by much sugar,—now stir in the yotll of ons egg,
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cant tall of voice.
for wbieb we have contraeied sueb a likiog in warm days of February last contributed to tbia'
IK.
toeaat to give him q title >■ iiig 88 feet in tbioknest. He bat completed the haippiaess of a thousand domestto circlet * So,' aa ha aftarwhrdv laid,' oy franeb ahesred that
produolioo ol this poisonous miesoax.
tha * Fothar-land.'—[BoroestaadaM MWkfoeiln depth. Ison tuAes'are ia>- ha augUeaied I It is lameatobk to sot haw «aa Kofl^aad oiyt Engllak IkaSl w« Mah.'
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and Sub
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Ne. 10 aui« ahnndniitfy confitmod by tlie reports of government otTi* Vn.
street, l^oston, are Agentu for the Kaitcm Mall, nnd are author-, ciiils even, but in this enso we learn how it nil appears need no flattery, and hence will bs patient il h’mielf; bat with our liiniled knowledge of ezeouliooer of the King of Llorio (an interior
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The Moors and Arab! Who have been every versions. Dr, Nichols, in the nftine of him
SHii»6 inelancholy histury, it telU powerfullj in lavor of
The Burdell tnorder trihl hns resulted in
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lilierty. and is a calm und dispassionate bot severe re. be not tempered with “ harshness of judgment." the acquittal bf A^rs. Cunningham, and the where, had'lbid Ihein wonderful stories of still self and wife, has-wyltten a feiractifm of his
CUBIOUS bUROlOAL OPItRATION.-Some Uuko of the spirit 01 lnwI...vioI«nte, which h»* been .0
other countries and tribes far off in'tbe east. free iove and infidel teachings, io A latter to
_
_____Solon.
discharge of Kckoll on his own recognizance. Somewhere oh .the other side of Takobti is a Archbishop Furcell, whibh is priMCfi.
two yean ngo 5lif<a Kllvn Conhran, of Nor* j long winked at by tlioso high ip nuthoriiy. The intro. [boston Post.
rit^gewock, wi\3 thrown lr,,om a sleigh upon the duclory and supplemmilavy ebaptors, by Mr. OlmThe Western Pbver.
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are more than' three feet in height.^ The
For the benefit of those in danger of being
ice. nttikino so B.-verely upon licr right temple
a letter lo the Nulional Era, calls attention to chiefs are a little taller than the cofflmoil’peo- Small ProJUe-rOn the Aonlrary, ttaarMsiential
work, and give it edditionat value. The work comes to
BS lo pruducu insensibility. On her recovery us from vyitittumoro, Niles & Hal!, Boston, and is for swept off by the prevalent epidemic, wa copy the following resolution which was adopted in
ple. The Alakere are a very ingeniouel peV basis of the largest sncceis, is;—flrlifte supply
the following extract from a letter lo the Bos
she found nn iojitry to her vision so that all sale at Mathews's.
Committee of the Whole, in the Convention pie, especially in working iron, and they are the public demand oa more'’faxrocAble terms
olijeclp presented wera seen to ho double, tho‘ 7.II.I.AH. THE Cniun Medium! A Tale of Bpiritualism ton Traveller:
which frames the federal constilutisn :
*■ so industrious that their towns are surrounded than any one else ( «econ((ly, (HlttefSa) knowl
Bv tlie author of My Confessioii; tlie Story of a
wiili iron walls. Beyond these are a tribe edge of the fact, ahd assurance that it may be
Have you made any computation of the
pirfecl. Tlifl difflenliy ivbs so serioti.s ns to un
Woman's Life,' etc. New York : l)lx, Edwards &
‘ Resolved, That the right of suffrage in the called Alabiru, who have short inflexible tails.
Uoenormous quantity of wild lands purchased of
relied on. Acting on tbe principles embodied
lit her for tn.ony kinds of occupalioti, and even
The title of this book, e copy ol which enmee to us ilio government within the past five years first branch of the National Legislature ought As the stiffness of their tails prevents the Ala in tbe above (ibrases, a'large ahd 'eAtensive
lo etnbarras:'. her in WHlkiiii; when any ubstncie from M’hillemorp, Niles & Hall, Boston, is deceptive ( and i u^ve you tliouglil of the vast extent of lands nut to be, aeooirdiag lo tbe rule established hi biru from silting flat on the ground, every
trade ' is carried on in the sale of carpels, at
was in tin*, wity—seeing two patiis, two steps or whoever look* into tt for an exposition, invorahlo or un lukeii u() by individuals during llial period, in the articles of confederation, but according to man carries a sharp pointed stick with vrhiqh ihC' Warehouse bf the New England Carpet
some
equitable ratio of representation ; name he drills a hole in the earth lo receive hie.lailtwo persons, vvliere llif-re vvns really hut one. favorable, of spirltUHlisin, will be disappointed. Indeed Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, VViscunsin, Min
Company, 75 Hanover St. on terms and with
ly, in proportion to tbe whole numbers of white
Itlo'child Zillab plays ii subordinate part ia the story,
A few d tys ago she consulted Dr. J. F. Noycf, wliicli is simply discoloreil with spiritualism. There is nesota, Nebraska and Kansas ? Of how many and other free citizens, and inhabitants of while sitting, They are industrious manfifac- results saiisfactory with all parlies.
X®^«rdhTRfMa.
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iirfry, ns eombined
iniorroe^j of the fact.
., \
for, |et 'wQmeo,soy whqt,4|j^y , wplj (fipy pre, as by the iise of the
vent
of
insolvencytlirougbout
the
country.
with
free
and
playful
voices,
without
that
amor
the “ home atrelch,” as tbe horses dash through
Nothing has been received'as yet from Col, jealous pf thia gs pppls ,(qr ,no|ii.i<5mhs 1 are of
a squad of frightened Uhlidren, some of whom ous accent and action eo disgusting in public,
which .medidfine baa acblevea
, ■!,
The Weather.—Spring camp lo old Ken Ben- MfCtillqch, as lo wliether be will .accept eaoh.'p|fmr.!r-rJ!'irv‘bu,ne.|, .:.i
’.‘titl.'v.ll.'I'V
hat^e narrowly escaped befog run over. What then we urge (hat oui' hinis tirfi apposite; for
the Governorship of Utah. Xhe President is ) 1 Work toiBN Doita.,»i-lnttbeBe 'duU times
nebec in good season, and has tried hard lo extremely anxions Ihqt ho rbpuld acoepl-ihe
bg^iqitss have cliildreo in tbe street, we'd like all we dp know, not having learned it by “ sus
A Facetious' RuLiwibifn lileirfiMUfUB.—•
k is gratifying'10; fieac thalithSraiistevea one
look smiling and gay ; but there is a cold position and has written, bitn accordingly, urg
place where business promises to be briskiin The St Lpuiy Pf^^ltfjfin, give^ ihW ^
lo k.nuw ? PareiUA—‘ ejar fie track ’ for Ibe picion ” and “ abstinence,” from young peo
demon
somewhere away tp tbe north-west, that ing him lo do so. T|m adniinistraiinn is con At Lewiston, the JoaYnal says, Ibe prospect is
ple’s
amusement,
but
by
going
to
walks
and
old' b'faoys, if you don’t want to see your
t«li ij iV vU iviu.K, ;o ‘
keeps bieatbiog out chill and frost and waft stantly receiving information from credible very good. The banal is tb'bo extended ibree- 'Pfc’-■; f;
‘ trundle-bed trash' cut intb mince meat, ‘ Hi- I attending parties which you, kind Editor, had
“A newspaper writs^gspjlfajjitPfiUttlfttTAing them on^every breeze that bails from that souiceB, communicating new outrages commit fourths of a mile, the Bagging Mill ia to be
'a
'^suspicion
”
we
did
not
do.
jaqt pr«inhmii<i>>2'>f >9dii99 of, wwpf <.nwy
ted. by Brigham Young' and hi;^ deluded fol
yah! g’lang, twoToriy,’
direction. Our fields are looking tolerably lowers, and the President if determined to send filled with machinery, and a large Blb'fichery body who has shown them ihq
It it preeiiely Ibit) “ sedate ” and “ funeral ”
N'.’B.—We learn that Mr. William Qolder
is-to be -oonslrUcted. Large nnmbeidwfl'lw* ffiMhfyi;* .fpF.lhfiir cqulitwm »»df!»H»!5)iittio!y
green, but the laborers look decidedly blue. a suificient military (oroe (hern -to preserve
bet' leased the (rack on the grpunijs of the •ilenee that we woilild reprehend ; we' would
borers w'lU he p^seded,; t|)py„will;
ttAh9^|flr•MI«(>d
Can’t our neighbors of the cold regions thaw order,, Peter G. Wasbinglon is .gqid'<0-he raand for many inure dwelling ' hous^,.)f.p^ conduct,’ returns hi*
.^r|cu|turul tjpeiety, be will doubtlese be hap- see a walk characterised by amusement; jokei
h«
out Ibeir snow drifts, and charge their breezes sfrongly pressed for the appointo^ept of
Lewiston routjt present a lively , appearance prqprjuiprf of ,,^|,#i,onp
|i;y .'toste evurjr body with (heir horses, and and what you have bqen pleased to term “light
ppdiust viiitpdv’ /nr (hg privikgM gl)! pwiitafaiiy fo.Vtah.___ _
. .'.m
dw/lUg
ihe’siimmer.
Let
those’
wb.b'ar'e'rook
with a little more caloriof' It is time for
«Bi‘dip*,ttB •PiAbdflfim, .ihp brwid
fh*
alb7d them an opportunity (o do tlieir kMt food," instead of being conducted as we have
A FACT woRira NOtioiNd.-^Tt.e Cincin ing iudklilg (owajda the l^est, remain and same on gqgdisyilMH;(«bfitl>r|»»M<*<Wfiiiii(MI*
warm weather, and if they would keep Ibeis
help |>romote
of' their owfi
wljhput danger to life and limb on the part of intimated. For we do know 'that walks are
nati
Gasette,
in
a
summaty
m
the,
advaniages
»ole8(sdt^’^l ! ‘oovi-. . ’
.'m!
jfetfuWNfJ' epeciators, old or young.
not -what w4 ought lo make them, neither are obills at home we could get' into a good sweat. iheidehl to the important i-aTIrpi^d' conn'epiipns dtine.—[Portland Trahsoript.
A Daring Yoqi
SpibitUaliam,*-;’' Clericus ” must have Iften lately cocpplsted,, slalof the ijs$( that the mmpai^ids. There is a sad want of what yon, Jllr.
Family Sewing MAOHfNBB.-r-Tby sewing
Am OpikiMit AS It AN Opinion__ A corresE^lofi *ky should be cbaraclerisiic pf them. busy in bis gardeo; or possibly be assents to pletioD of the' great'lina.fVdm. iLliimpye, thro’ mapbioB is now being intrpduqed into fgmilie* iiha has iwo'6bfi^mi|^ dsii
ponde'nt of tbe [.Boston Trauscripi favors that
Wa. Azactly; agre^, (q ikat Amhsaoiaat should the argument of “ CitieeU ” thus far ? Come, Marietta, Cinoinnali, Biia ‘Sf. Lotils, makes a at sq iudinmoeible Rttiple, and (M sny. qmtq I ^ btleh di^kWn. wway fif. tt
pbper wMi ibd following curl opinion of “ Cafii laroillM
direct through line from Bangor, in Mainm to if they are rs great eo RMislance to 4b«,lBdief makes iad
gentlemen, let’s have prompt work; if the
mitle,* A'vefjr objectiohable Freoch play, in bs wanting Ibe formality and lodatentse of
Kansas, which has no orpoked |urn-ou.ts- 'The es claimed for (bemr Hardly B Bbstop.peper dared tpat if any. oqa' stiouja obom <. „
wbAt io ihors important ajtd saered. But at questlob is worthy of discussion, jt is worthy whole diitanee from Bangor lo defferson City oen be taken qp bHl.that iieiMelhinc.it ABidlhg rfidtamfbj; ^iffbiei', ife ,woqjd iluip) mm,
Seioin
At the Boston Theo'
Ibe samo lime, it mutt' appear evident that of atleniioo, and our readers wait to eep “ tb« is Dow|bythit arterigl line, ),7.02 miles,— the editors ah»ui'4»* .H»P'iiW»b(ll*r,.i**Cfc ooW.cvIlbm'firT wbp mw'heffo^rim Smi Hid*
•Aft 'S'
■
MbnIreaVadded gives oyhr two IhpiisaWd miles, Sewing Msebmee, end tWMi Ihe-.iUdiwupi^ T«4v'‘'«v(i((1ii'gs aince,'kbd
"fttmA'by
[jUtter—eee neat page.
wildoASA And eipecttdiy Wanlonneat ate a* ill- feathere fly.**
4F.'aiAiiiLiii't.”<>-ifr. Editor.'—If tliie pallid
over whiob a paisenger cap move oontinuous- tbeTOv.end Wti heer,.Umk4>i«JiWMhilM.'i(>eshihr grace and leahljr, '))eiiil (bM .IM
timed
as
tboy.
Tho
golden
moan
of
Uoraco
PABDTr (voop.—Mr. Banj. Burrili of. Fair- ly East and Wpti, From Cbminnati fo Prai
p^MOofi! puok Is o' good play, tflakspesre is
ibrtaiT—‘ WelL ibat’s all rinhi elhoam ; IvPgh
‘hn »etdict At.ilujilsdifl" ng I'liRiofily It
me
Jh^eVhKMJ'
is per baps tha better standard of amusement. field, tecenily spld lo ,Mr. Doolittlei of Ibis rie du Cbied by Railroad ia now S1(B miles,
ohOUod hoiitenee, and morals are' a mush.
r«Bl dMMTBlAe OMBilon
Mag bth.
Tramont.
But it it ceirliiinly hero, in the amusements place, a Tdal ealf Ihst weighed, when Just five whilst by wilier tt is l,lfiO,
how.’
eate in learning—duranatg and strength of
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iSOEI^ND'Elrt'^PAiililUY NKWBPAPEtt,
la'pabltitisd bVery Thur«d»y \>y

OOBRECTKD WRKKLT.
Flour
7 00 a 900 Beef, freaa
Corn
90 a
95 Pork, frMh
Al No, S'4 BcaielU Block, Main Street,
Oats
37 a
4U Pork,salt
Beahl
123 k 175 Round
«rn. MAxa^M.
dan'l r. vimo.
Eggs
14 Lard
putter
a
25 Hama
' VBnjMS.
Cheese
14
a
15 Mackerel,best
$1.50
If p*ld tii'«dTi(iea,or within one month,
Applet, best 1 25 a 1 50 Salt; rook
paid wit'liin «ix monthi,
■
1,16 Apples cooking 00 a 00 Molasses
2.00 Apples, dried 10 a
1^ Turkeys
paid within thh year.
Potatoes,
50 a 70 Ghickpua
Oy* Moit klbd0 wiConnliy i’roduce’-tHkeD Jn pny Hay looae
10 00 a; 1 00
ftyi.
___
.
I 00 a 1 10
mont.

[For the Saitein Hall.]

SpiritdalibU.
‘ Cllixeii' in his article
Ko. .^faffirmi that (lie esittence of evil tpirlin

Motley Raved —The kpowlng ones are saving money by
pnrrhastng their DRY GOODS from the rich stock just re
ceived by KSTY & KIMBALL and taking advantage of tbeir
low prices.

*-

.

WIstar* Balsam of Wild flhorry.—The Editor of the Bos
ton Post Bays:—^ We have not, until rt*cently, been acquainted,
experimentally .with the tmcviilue of Wistab’b Balsam From
this truly valuable preparation wc have received a present tenefit, having recently used it In a case of scvere'cold and cough,
with entire succc's, nnd mo.st cheerfully recommend it to tlio'o
alike alTlicted. It isasdeotifice preparation and worthy of con
fidence.’
This Balsam Is made from materials which Nature has placed
In all northern latttndos, as an antidote fur dl. eases caused by
cold climatea.
* Nature Is but tbe name for an effuct,
Whose cause Is God ’
Let us not neglect her plainest dictates.
2wll
Nona genuine unless signed 1. BUTTS on the wrapper.

The fees of Witnesses were increased by an net of tiie
last Lsgislatare^
are now entitled to six cents a
tnile fiM travel each WAy, and to SI,25 tor each duy's ul*
tendance m (he Sqprelne Court.
Van Swieten says
‘ To assert a thing to he wlioie.
some, without a Idiokdedgeof the coiidiiion of the por>
eons.for Wham.it is intended, is like a sailor pronouncing
th0 wlqd' to b« falri Witheut knowing to what port the
vesMlii bound.’
Some one .calls snow the dUst swept from .the streets of
Heaven! ■ -

A poet in the * Boston Pust,^ while celebrating in lofCy
verve thoinns’of Chicago, Anally concTades by saying
that' Chicago it an'in-famous city.*
Never consider that vanity as an offence which limits
itself to wishing fdrtlie pfaiie of good inen tor good ac
tions'; De;ct,fo our esteein, It is a Virtue to desire the es
teem of blbeVs.
A colored woman iiv Baltimore, wlio was exhibiting
several of lief children the dlber day,' among th(‘m one
with a lighter skin, Said that she * could not bear dat
child kase he was too light a color, and showed the dirt
so easy.I
Talk about Apparitions 1 It is we who are the nppnritions.' We make nur nppCr.runce on enrthi k/c know
hot wbeoca; we flit to and fro, haunting certain spotn
for a given time-, and then, nt coCkorgW,al the summons
of a higher Power, wo vanish.
One day Moore, who had stolen a lock of hair (rom a
lady's head, on betng'ordered bv her to make restitution^
caught up a*peii and dashed off thejonwing lines:—
.rOn one sole condition, love, I miglit be led
‘t/-With this beiiutirul ringlet to part;
I would gladly reliiit]uihii the loct: of your lieud,
OUuld rgain but the key of your heart.*
/
Thb ktaa as ax KthVAtoR.—In a German tale. ]>ub
lished some time since, is a description of 'The First
kiss' in the following sensation style:
‘ Arti I really dear lo you, Sophia V ’ I whi-*porpil. arid
pressed iny burning lips to her rosy mouth
She did not
sayys; she did not say tio | but ^lle r turned my kiss,
and/Ae rorfn weW f>dm ufMtr ir\y ftkt\ my soul wuh no
longer in the body ; f brnched the stars; 1 knew tli9
happinessof the seraphim I '
Queen Vlctorlft h^SgiVen birth to her ninth child—a
priucesi.
la^VlrglTiU they don’t believe in woman's rights.—
Whenever a woman has accepted an offer of hiHrrmge in
that State, til She has or expects to have becom^is virtu
ally the property,of the roan thus accepted us a hus
band,!]'and no deed or.gift executed by her betwjeen the
tccsptwwe tnd the marriage is helcf to be valid; tor
were sne fiermitted io give away or otherwise settle her
pruparly,
in tbe Wcaltli he
‘ty, h«
he might ba
be di.appahilad
disapi
te In making the
offer.
looMdI M.....................
.........
QarROTino in Boston.— Cyius Smith a tyader. of
PiermoQt,N H.«was gurrpted out of about 91100, in
Boston, op Mottuny evening. Not satisfled.yfith ilirnttling their vfetim, the rpbbers used a gag snlurated with
chloroform.
An’fingllsb astronomer has jnst discovered the fortythljrd pUnft between' M^rs 'and Jupiter.
Rev. Dr Chapin, pastof of (Ije Broadway ttujversalist
Society in New York, »o
so te
kenernlly
known'as one of the
^
mntt eldqiient
iloiouent oldrgymen-ln
olergyroenMn tliB
the United Staten, hue had
hlieallMfy inoreaseato 46000* year.
■' '(

, n%t ^pgusthf givps eyidence'of a
The Kaqnebeo dqm. st
_______ 0ggJt:)'RSSiB'et.tlm rush of watdra »Hl. spring —<
hOdis«lg(at:)W...........
The Benuoredys—' Prubebly never'.sinedtihe dsm was
built has there been eo loug e succession of heavy freshafs MVaA happened id*tlie^Hennebeo this spring.’
The OrMnibpiuttgl). N 0., Mdssppgor, • religious pii.
per, is edited uiKfpubtisnod by lift- Prances M. Bump.
tl^'BilAprlble<J'oiHy"byTi(males,^e.den to the prpss work,
w^cn tt ddue' liy « n,dg]fQ woman- .'
An e'xperieheed faririorgaye hejiat found that a heavy
«r«p of tuipk-vimt, Ibllowed by a aron of- oats seedcil
wl&YeknMr|wrill'«lraastioaapIet»ly'ersdicale the Cana
da tbMloi-s.lRardl Saw Yoirker ■

■*' By tbe ragulet prOceis of distilling only 2 1-2 gallons
pf whiAey are obtained from a bushel of grain, but by
iMjM tolM|c«o and strvehniue a bushel is made lo yield

'MrgiuUwiIVAdtlvisitlqg Wordaworth's hnuse wished
tm wa .Mtola^, tha.uvvwit said: ' The library where
ms MaSsadowpa hie booke is in that room,hut bis itttdy
iwIntha-dUlddA ■

IrtBDjihrirtkO.-rA eorrespondent of ibfl Gardeqe4p
CnraPUfla says :-.AII flat seeds should be sown aidewavt.
/ju, gUd flat pn.tlie grouiid they *re apt to rot: anil If
tblKjwMnlfllW iloaa,aetI>arall.them, they never geraamatt so readUv-aa-tboaet ptaded sideways. Ibis ariiOunls
for so ipspy.i4tur^sipODgst|g)U{tds,ina:oi>s, fifoumbers,

m,

r

Tht lAMRur vliy. tItiK.taf- At)tolii4tt« Brovn habAlnin
do^ th« pMtoral
Butler,
torfti obarce ofhav4li4robintatb
oi hot 4ii«roQin
nuiier,
------- d4lkdi4 4Vtoif^tt4tTa Itifi'diitolnutiQn
‘ to theiu•
'Irtfr tal
fb h'ei^ nhgteriuil ditpatflty fis urt.
^Hh^ntrsd
ta beep
hsr.iioliijlT*'siViniiflii.
th4.(>lrtff
Tht PUMUqulf Obssrrwr MllmMa th« damage, by

b«

mib«
W'
«elqr^kl1 '(Ddi¥tdtitV,'^er
Oprtis, hhi tfbijDdi'
i’tbfi fipnufil Cbq-

0#
b«t

t

, dled.sBilaSBlT or parelyd.,' Baaduy
ivstrid«nofl'«o Raksmsad' MfMt, hi that
• -s-r ,f
Ifl oM ibop In

i$>o

Ktr
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inj'

SPBINO AKD SUMMER 0001)91
C. tl. llROAUBENt, M. D.
IIUT MB, AND i'll PO YOU GOOD.
JOHN W. PERKINS A CO,
147 CbmrBcrclAl Street,.................... t*er|feS4s M4ii
The People's Medlelbe.
E 8 T Y & KIMBALL
WRoltfALI bXAUM m
Horb than half a Million Bottles were Sold last ybar.
■y INBAUTION or
I f AVK Juat opaatd a large atoek of Spring and Summbr Goods,
II rontatnlog all ol tha dattrablaatyks and srtfclts nawded In
Da. LAIfOLir^a
COLD AND WABM .MBDIOATGP TAPOKS.
(h*
Dry
Goods
trade,
and
at
such
prleesas
cannotMl
toiMll
RO«T AND HNRB BITTRM*.
AND YARNIBUR9,
The Doctor psya special attention to diseases peculiar to Fr
them. The way they go of proves conoloslrely that the bk.it
males, and can1 bf
„rcouvnlteJ
___ _
with tbu strlatoet confid«ncr by alt
Composed of Samaprilla, niM Ohmy, TalleW Do^, Priekly bargatna must slwaye be looked for at
Together with a largS libottfititit bf
who
pl'ave,
from
9
A.
M.
to6
P.
M.
Orriost'-^No.
6
Caaibiidge
*Pio. 4, TIronIc Row.
Aah,Thoroaghwort, Khnbarb,Handrake,Dandsllloo,ete.,eom>
Xirret, near tha Uavtrf House, Boston, Masa.i and Kail Houmw,
prlrlng the best Roots, Herbs and DnHu, to the world, all of
ProTldonce, R. I.
DYE STUFF, PATENT MeH ICINE
which are so compounded as to act In eoncert and ainUt Natare
C-.kMPIIKKR *114 BCnVI.XQ PLDIP,
A LL persona having UNStTTI.KD NOTKS and AOfiGUNTS
A.
W.
BAILEY
&
CO.
In Kradlratlnc Disease.
/V with the SubscnhcrN.od which pnynieni h.^s l>eeome due
Flnno Forte Alniitifaritirersi
irMeh are offered to eonstunert and IHe
^ tbo
Thoy cure and eradicate fTom the syetem, Urer eomplelnt— and who bare bi^cn repeatedly noilfled to call and adjust the ntTTi
48ls6m
MOST VAVOKaBLR TSRMI.
Wentworth’s Blildin'o,
**.».
.m .•« ww»nv
samft. afo liil^mod that if thelf Immediate Httcofion Istiot glTcn
that main wheel Mg
of rv
so ujBtij
many uirvaBVD
dlseaaea, __
Jaundice
In Its worst
71 Swibury Street
. . IU)SlON.
-__
,,
j . . o. ’
. Tx
t
^
I h’ the settlcmont of the same, they will positively ts Irtt wiih
'jnr.*TL
nTiTiv
..........
form., .11 Blllou. Dikuh and loul Stom.ch, Dj.pep.U, Oo.- I I attorney for
TUAYWl & MARSTON.
I oolleclinn.
We partli ularly Invite attention to our Seven Oetavn, Bourne
, loterostod In
' tlveness, Humors of the Blood and Uda, Indigestfon, HeadWstsrvIllS, May 6, }8u7*
pcule PlANU MHfiSi
as iiisiruujanU acknowledging no sups
S A V 1 N () MONEY
R10R. This .'^catc having been awarded at the late Fair In Bos
I acha, DIztinefls, Piles, tloartburn, Weakness, Paid In the Side
ton one of the highest .Medals ever awarded a Square I'lai.o,
Will pIcnsQ tnko NoTiiie. A large Siock
Ready ICade Clothing.
and Bowels. Flatulency, T/ors of Appetite and all kindred com
pletfu calf and exHDiliie. All luscrumems msmifaciured b> us
The'larilest and best asaortmsnt of really good and
plaints, caused by a disordered Stomach, or bad blood, to whloh
are warranted N. B.—Old Pianos taken In exchsnge U-r new
WK/J.
MADi:
a.0TIiL\G^
• _ ^ A'’ b-^IbKV.
______
J.K Mo.NKlL
all are more or iMi sQhJoct in Spring and Sompwr.
has jMi been recrivod by
Cap at all times be found at ,
TUB LABlES AtL 'LIKE THEM,
. J. PKkVY <& nROTIlBRS.
Window
Shades
&
Upholstery
Goods.
_ Jo
& iBiE(D:rHiiEm3,
For they aljrays do thorn Good.
Noi 6 and 6 Merrbant’s How.
1
WHOLE0ALB AND REfAlL.
Diseased Liver—foremost of the van,
' The UigcKt and best assortment of Upholstery Goods ami WLUh will be fli-Id h'< cheap os tho chenpeat. Purrharero aro
invited
to
examine
said
stoek
before ptireharitig elaawhepe.
Gloomy Jaundlee, dread Dyspepsia,
CARPETS AT LOW PRICES.
I Window bhadei, and at the lowest pricrs, may bo fbund kt
C^’ltt.MKMBF.R TIIK PLACK.
Dr Langley *s lU Uers fouKht^nre forced to yield,
F A*
FKlbljF'S,
200
’**^*'’'**
TARKSTRY
hrussels,
Aua. 5 and 0 .Murt'liaitl’a Row.
While Health nnd Strength united take the field.
May
__ _________
• W4TiariiLa, Mil.
G7f Washington 8irr«*l Ooeion.
C. W. ATWELL, l^ecrlog Block, Congress street, North fide
ROLLS VKLVKP TAl’ICSIRY,
il A " Indow SJiades aU’l Wire Screen,* painted to order from any
Harket square,^Portland, General Agent fbr Maine,
HAS
C0.7IE!
design.
AND WITH IT. A
JONA. lIiaOlNS, Agent fbr Watcrvllle,
N. D. AYER,
400 ROLLS KIDDLRillNSTri!,
NEW’
K OK .SPRING GOODS 1
iVinslow, and by diealers in medicines ever) where.
CUT THIS OUT.
Now opening from the New York Aoe7ion 6Alns,and wlU be
OHO .l/O.I/A.V/’.S fOiJ l.ADim
sold aLrctall for less than the usual wnuLssALB pkicu!
r, n i; V T
i n ii u <- n m e :v t e i:
FE.YYY-WISB A^'D FOUND FOOtUMI.
— — BT TUB —
Pear! or ^aaltlo Pnhilln,;.-Prof T.onli’a
How manv people there are, who for Tnaea POSIT OOFPXB9,
New
England
Carpet
Company.
I wo iM , rtii_v to tlioFo about iiiiroluitiiig
N ucelpt of t>re)vo letter Rtaoipii, f will forward to any part
wo'ild s pend three limosthat sum—It is Just so In relation to
of the UnlttHl Males u set o\ cuiura inateriAl<4, and prluted
7 5
II A N O V E U
S T K E E T,
bodily suffering, they will suffer with IletdAche and Neuralgia
BOOTS AND SHOES,
iuetructious giiing full iuioiuititluii Jgr 4h« piactlfe ot- |his
for weeks sooner chan pay 26 eentM for a box of Dr. Hutchins’s
bcHutiful
iirt. Any p>-rsua can draw and color tu nalut'e the
BOSTON.
'1’Ha1' I havn inanufbctured, during the
Head tube PilN, which wo xnow from experience to be the Lett
most bciiuiitnl F owei.-, rint, 1 and’*r ipes, Animal'',etc ,etu. A
1 white’', ail kliid- ul Womi'iC^ and MIshhii'Work,
remedy Inexistence. The Druggisl^ have them.
NEW GOODS 1
sample w 11 be >ont by rutuin mini otj n-eidptof five stainpa.—
which wRIi • lflr.;e
ck lam now opisning frnm Man^(;ard.
LEE MALfjOR) , Cenctal Agunt, No
Joj s Builulng,
utavi. lii--. in tins\loinitj and Mass., makt-i the s(r>clc
i I.AIIOE Btoikof UIIY GOODS IhlJ a»j i.rolv<d and foi Addic.ss
ijuai
uii.
Dokton.
I t .i v hnvo ni’« «if the* let ►elected and roost comple t aver
y\ ^«lc at snrh low pilcoi ux can be found onlv at
MRS HARRIS — PiiTsioiAN, Is Iocated In Waiervlllo nnd
Au Agent la wan'ed In overt «lt> hud tonii 1iu New Englnn I off.r**i\ In town. 1 buy oibUiylVely of manufucturcra, and
B8IY fi^^lMnvLL'S.
may hefound at berresidenceOD Maln-st ,opposite the Elm JVuicrville, Jun.I,186i(TuvhurM jnoffTredJ AildtwlTuv ab ‘ve with »t.
st.unp, Ibr iin.-.\u‘i ' (litn by navi* thi* .tohberfl' )ir<rfit, which anabli-i Uin«athat purebwood Hotel,ready to attend all who may desire her ProfesrionH-c of me, til pet ft flrscrete article ns low as o seOGtid quallly
alservlces. Refers to Dr. W.'^f. Cornell, Dr. 0. Rqlfc.ProLaice Shore and Michigan Southern
bong’it ohawhero. CUSTOM \FOHK done na uenah
BOSTON
BUSINESS
CARDS,
feMors inthe Female Medical Sehool, Boston .anti Dr.N.Il.
42
4. WEHB.
UAU.llUAl)
i
.
im
:
TO BE IN8BUTRD WKKKI.Y FOR FrV'B WEEKS.
Mosely’,Philadelphia.
----COLL.CrF.D
BY
I^OR tJilrngo, MUwaukee,-dtock laUnd, Dunlulth. Prnhir du- '
AL.t AY.S GO 10
CRAMP ANIlT’AfN KILLER.—The world 18^ astonlshcdat
X I'hlvii. 8(. P.iut, («r any l<M(n ih the Gte.ib \V'esi.
B. R, BICHABDSON &< CO.
the w'onderfuloures performed by the Cramp and Pain Killer
'i'ickets far sale tit nil (he piiiicipsl I'ieket Ofiidei in NetV Eng *
GINCLAIR'S
General Advertising Agents,
prepared by Curtis & Perkins Its equal has never been
land. • All information lu relafloji (o F eight or Passenger Rates j
loruDi Kind ofa
known for removing pain In all cases : for the cure of Spinal
Can
bo
had
by
Hppl\Ing
In
prr*tm
or
by
letter,
at
theO'etto.jtl
8 Joy'n DiiHding, SI \Vn«liltiglon Slreet, Boston.
Com plaints,Crump In the Limbs nnd Stomach, Uhrumatlsnt In
II
.V
T' <> i( C A K
Freight and Ticket OiTlve, Old St.itu House, St.ite Strict, lio-tun
all iu forms, Bilious 'Colic. Chills and Fever Burns. Bore
.1 Q. A. BEAN, AUkNT.
|
I? \i'U want
Throat, and Gravel. Ms dccldely the best remedy In the world.
.Mark Freight for Chiciigo and beyond
i
W. D. WATERS & CO.
Evidcrioe ofthe most wonderful cures ever performed by any
The
nrid Clicnpp.'t.
I L. 8 and M 8. I
‘
1
'
Teas,
CofTccs,
Chocolate,
Suires,
Tobacco
rnd
Cream
Tartar,
87
medicine ,are on circulars in the hands of Agents.
(ly
I
U. B..UIIC.
)
7’7i' /; N iT
, and 69 t’omincrrial Street, Boston.
Drllvrr ut W 1^ i^Dupid, Bo.don.
1 I ■ vl A

fitdt wiuis -Xi
. Mas that writai'a uma sttaeba-

Colors, Artists’ Materials, 01au|rarfl,

HATS, CAPS AND TRlJlliS,

100

O

J Hn

Lightning Conductors.

fUarmgtB.
In Worcester,*XIass , by Rev. J. GAdnms. Mr. .1. C.
Merritt, of Boston, and Miss AnciO K-Rcrcival of Walervillc.
In iliis village, lUh Inst., by Rev. Mi*. Woo<l. Mr.
Charles VViliiams and Adelia,daughter of Wm. B. Wing.
In Brighton, Mr. Grcenwoo<l C. Davenport, of Com.
ville, to Miss Vmna J. Jones, of B.
!n Skowliegan, May 7th, hy Rrv. Charles Miller Rev.
Samuel Woodman,of CornvUle, to Mrs. Olvic .lane Tuck,
of Watervillc.

The sub'-ciibrr rentinuos to meuulaAlure and nffix to all
kinds of buiL'ing'i his Piileni l.ightniiig < otulifctor. nhlch
tho experience of tho past 22 jcarsh.itr proved the Hkst ever
dovi-ud. Ordoi'i rccilvud bv mull cr at No. 76 ('ocnhiil,.Boston.
_______________________■_____
- «2I
OKOU’l'T

LAY & IIEY\vo6d .S.,

SIRING STOCK^f DRY

j^Iartha HiivauH'e .N(*tv \\ orit-*^iio\v irndy.
SlUVIe:
Or, out of TIIE SHADOW INTO THE Sl'N.
Price 81.

GOODS

.lO'it Op. nlng At

MK.ADEi; A I’lllLLirS'.S.

|

The PnhlHficrs aVt* happy lo announce that this work, which
Iniri Ik rn looked lor during the ln^t few months with au nuirh in.
tf-rr.'-t on the part of the lovers ot a pure and hctkliY litcraturo
i.’« now veudy, iind fully nirotliig the MUiiiuino exiirot.itions o,
tUo^c'w ho Mjquaiuted with tlio antUoi'a firmer productions,f
cxpei tc-l sonn-thlng fu ubnto the mnltlttide of works l-shed
ftoiu tho Anicilcaii proos during the past lew)ears. John 0
liitticr s I \ 8. in tl letter a-ludlng tu the whikj tlint'it In rofnRhiiu'to reii I u work who.-io tone is ^u ^llllnelltl> he.iUhfiil,
Incifh'titing u cheerful Christian morality, Itce alike iroui cant
an<l from irieicr. m o ' Onlorji solultotl frmn il>« Trii-h-.

i
I
|

^.

M.ii'ii 1 Riiildiii,;, WiiK-rvillo.

an
lui

uii snie l)V
WILMA^HYI Jt.

XKW

SPUING

(JOODS/.

THAYER & MARSTON
Anic N'(V\V ortNINO TIIKIII FltJST

L A R U !•;

SPUING

S TOC k

—or—

I

Clothing & Furnishing

goods.

'I’llOSE wishing a neat .md taidy ouffli will find U fiiS tbjdr ad1 Tjutuge to call and examine (h^lr stork, ofi thttV w olTtrittg

Extraordinary Tnduoements

T

lo purshaters.
^j jil 8, 1857._______________________

A

poll u genterl spring HAT or CAP, call at
V
THAYER k rtAn^'DN'4.
pir. > iil.-c UUSINliSi COAT or SPIltNG_nAaL^,'«ll«i
TIIAYHU & MAUSTON'S.
pOR a jfeutsid Frorh I'ont,. *'“•1 ft
. .
tllAVRH k ilATteT^A'S.

18 5 7.

T

I

T

Bhawls, Mantillas and Parasols.

Balm of Thousand Flowers*
100 new styles Stella, Silk and erapo Shawls,_
150 Barege, Thibet, Detain and Printed cashmere Shawls,
Reader use It if > otl wiah
'
Up New putteiu cftHhiiiere ShawlK ut low prices,
ItA'Swectand Perltimnd Breath.
lOO New stale'll Mautiliosand Visittos, from hi 50 to S10 00,
2, White Teeth and K«*althy Gums.
8, A Delicate and Rosy Complexion, free f-om Pimples and 3U0 Ulch and low priced Parasols, umking a fine assortment to
select from. Fricca luwer than evur.
all Impurltie'*.
^
,
4, To Shave easily. Its dclig1|lftil perfume ami soft and Einhroidcriea, (;lov«*s nnd Ilualory, of every description,
emollient lather render It unsurpassed loi Shaving
at lees than wholcralc pikes
&-. CO.,
..Forsnlein Wnterville, by G 11.
** ADAMS
atvams x
Cfi wholesale
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
and retail agents.
76 lAncaoteraud'Manche.stcr Quilts, from B112 to SI 75 each.
NOTICE.—The firm of Fctrldge & Co.. (W P. Fetrldge and
27 Imporiiil. Welted ami Scotch do.
20(fto 6 CO “
R. II. Rice,) was dli^poly^'d June 2, 18f)6 (5co Bpslon Dslly
Brown and Itlcaebed Linen Table'covers, all prlris.
Journal of that datf.) R H. Rice roiitlnucN tho nmnuriOAurn 200
Mueu Uanwisks. SJieeUpgs, And Pillpw uuse l^iners,
and sale of the” Balm of Thousand Flowers.”
3U0 dozen Napkins,ni\^boyllos, from / .
76 to .55 00 doa.
Orders Droin dealers should bo adUrcffed to
Diapers. cr.iB^;qfipkjnj;fl, lIuchsdticks,fuU «'sPQ>(nu iit.
8i»42
R. U. HICK, (late <.| Fetrldgo & Co.) Boston,Mass.
DiOUyds all w^l ca^pi tiqgfl, fur
60c. yd nptuath worth 67c.
900 Finc|iHLud^iA6rftnes.4o.
frona2t( (o 82« jd.
VfORLD^S B'L ESS I N (J.
.
1100 Ex-A
an<i 3 ply do.
gcV to s#! 00
400
Ne#/tyTg'Tapestry,'.
76« taVl 26 yd.
Dr. j. B N GOULD'S
MR‘tlu|hi|.Bfiwnua, OlL^QUMh,
and rotton 'QliUtiinss at
|Vvtirnlgl4 tiiid 8|>Hial Balm,
cquafl/^lpY/pri^f^
(Entered according to Act of Congress, In tbe year 1856, in tbe
o^WhUe'Orafi^i li|liUb(»rry and F|ml«uD>ro.
clerks office, of Ute coui t of Moss.)
IO Pdotodjipta of Gotta, Qlaju, Afijgooii und BetiRiiula wpfu,
Caret from 12 to48 Aohi's, rtmosoet Rheumatic and Ntu- 1 OGOj^Uiitbla of Feaiher'at'lfll cl^ns^d and wsrraiited free
from^ut(^\4rhlch4rtU be.sMdat im tfiaii hot^uVuiiolesalc
ratpia pam tn ^fleen minutet.
pilees,
V
Cutlfioates are dally recelyed hy tbo Doctor, of thfiblghkM
\'tg f. ETrDBN lat Cttl^
rocommeodatlon. The following are a lew of the many cetllflV
Noey^-f^-Souutu
oates that ba daily reoel'n's:
BoaT/QN, April Otb, 1850.
Daar •Sir—Ever since tli(s «CSs1oq of tho legiilnture comipanced.l have Wp severely afflkstod with lufinmatory |lbva> ^pHE subflpi
Ernstus 0.
piatl^r ,^11 «x0i nued much moony fttboot obqitii|og any i^el^ t I Wheeler, l«£
L. tho^NBinty of KcMinbee,
* 10 poe of our RoprsseuijatWes broqght ‘ffC a bottle of your dooeAMd. by rtrtuu
|
Henry K Baker,
iqqii^tlo BalDl,’>a‘nd frQialts flist application tho pain pv- Judge or I'nibate, wiqjin and l.iV .nt.l county i l KenBcbT.c.iAlll
gauAfi doopaasei and T am now almost entirely free from the Aoll at public aiKtibn at th, dolelUog tiod^o on tb.
affliotlon . You aro aware that I ordered six boitli^ more, which lot ol'AttlJ dw«i,««l. In nid Wruerylil., near Oromip.tt’. NI'U,
I dUtributed among sulSerliig Dlends. and In weiw luataqca
on Saturday «ie t*onty-*jTeijlJi day of Jqn., A l>. IS*7, at two
has afforded linuibdUto relk^. 1 gjvo you this testimony of Gtc of tho clock In tho aftimoon, oil the tiahl, tllle and Infere.t of
.worth oi’ your madivluc. uusollclTbd, w a slight token of my -old dcci nsed In nnd nnlo th« following- dcAcrihed parceta of
MpracUtlouqf ypureiuleavors U>
the pain and anguish rial Kotalc, together with lilt reyeroloi, of the widow’, dower
9?p
noose ofReps.
tlirrein—to wit—-QU. honawlaul ofiaW ifoceaiwl. elinated In eald
\4 atervilte j bI.o the paw foil! and arirltege, idtunted near JautcB
' Dii.L.
Qould, rust Abbigton, Moss,.
lIurge.B'B, In raid tVateryllle; alw a ton oer. lot of 4Vood
land,being a pirtofthe Blackwell Iot,«o oallnl.jltnatod In Fair“ ” IU
- buw
tho fovtaaibj
cr---- - wi nwAusiisoirw
.......................
* ' iD.
BoatoN, Sept. lOtU. 1866.
iiTstu,
fnp" m
_
||M.^ ft W( GfOpp.-t-Dear Sir: Feeling confident tliot there situated In Fairfield, and being the tame which has been stt off
are thousands of peisonh In tho vaorld that sufier.wllb Nfum^gia, to said Estate on execqtkm.ju^pM
Orlwdq
6.
Whsclrr
not Qrlwdo 8. Wim^r
dNKUA WHlULE^Adin'r.
I fbel It.R duAy 1 owe to you ami to the publlos t<ymake ihe
WaterviUe, May 18,1867.
foliowlugPtatomept known, 1 hate been suffering from Neur44
ral^a in the face and bead for 14 years. It was so severe, that
1 liAve been obliged to leave my business, and confine mywf I7BB8I1 FISIl and LOBSTBRS'rocotvod dally from ^rtland.
tonrrooqiyOneorWqdaysat a time, suQhrlng the most in* A ^7
Fa U. OETCllELL.
thiiOT p^'. J have tnqd fbr yeark all tl)e remedies that were BVT^ and BCjOft, by
^
^OHELL.
I ktko all kbe preaoriptiODS given by physicians and
exMrlaneed no partlcnlnr benefit and had made up iny
UpsM, wad whi wdytMtik that wonld giro relief and sop*
sufbr tbe'ram&hfiOT of my days with this on1•
weleotod
I paw (HA agyertlMment last Bpring of yenr
IS kVw*hln||4ail Sirwcl, . .
Boston
RlMHfqOTtoaod^eqralgia^liii.andas It was highly revomBMvded} I pehelbded to try ll; but f had no coofidenM in iU
Menmu
open
Day
md
Ettnhty,
ff ApplimlHt'adoordltig to directions and In a (bw boors
tbreo months
1 bare not
^‘
“ since, and.......................
ComioT BxBMiwATipRa 4«D Avrwt gg tt>
hU mil pbxt^test Attaek,
- . and 1 fi»el tharOribl (o you sir for
cuofnij UP uc(ii;VATioa.
so groatabkjMing
groat awNiiMinf
OI
OHAB.
T. BARRY,34 WasblB|toD Bt.
IIHAL'rU ARD U.kMTS.
Bfr. 8
CA%h‘, a rMtd^i of if^rtland, who hao bopO'itii^cted
SIATRIMONIAL ASArTATMN,
with Baw4Vflai%r tkm |Mt(|liraf TdOTlt 8u(h>rlDg (^onpoqWntly
LHILDREA-—llielr maBagamam.
much pato, ahd whbse n^t arm bkloorome so sow aim lame
tha' It was vory diflbttlt mr him to raise hli hand to bis ticad,
I'HOII-B OH IIKI.P-Olarka,*o.
or.toOtffivRhnd t«koiMt»'ootl vttbfiuqiB«lsUBce.Rnd who has
BGLP IMFBOVB.WBRT In gaaaral.
l^nds.ofiDodlclnfi wltbow^any
wltbop^any.fafWffibloeflbetkVkis
trM pisiu
insiu Unds.afinodlclnoi
fans|fibloeflhet«vt(
ihdttcW
hr. Boold’s Rbowmatle Bamti by whleli
FOWLKlt tg W£LL8.
4qii Im.wm (w JU n^awtooroatorod todbe ase oflils piai and oa
[). r. HUTLKR.
aoi»en
in Adlor sftrr^ and would fco 1happy to
a.4 lU-S^Sjjyh^fo^
reoeominond litothoMiloillsrly aflIkMd. Kmay hoi•aiawtth gi^SBBDI
lARB
trwtb
No
OAo# anti LahoralOTy Ho. 111-8 Behool Biroct, Bootoii.
-fflckaifawnrtilySrSsaifoailTfroah, Ikani Balias Soal.l^af
■OThiliialo AgenU, Bwitt, Fottvta h f-d.. No. 1 UoruMD.— 1 Hiate^ A. II. Unnlag tkd OoauniA
**1*
Baiwta BiOTiva k Custno, Vo M ft M washlngMMi smeet,
0. H.
CO.,
Apfie.
WhtiHSfHdlOT.Ho. Hd Woahtngton stroot,Boston, and U.

E

a

on

1857.

Are yon SIrk 1 Thoe you can’t be cured
too soon. Don't dulay uoill your complaint is
PHOTOGRAPH, AMBROTYPE,
incurable, and thon mourn when it is too late.
------ AND------Four-fifths of all the diseases which yieople the
|
D A G U K R R !•: 0 1' Y V K G AL LKU Y,
chuirh yitr-Js, might be cured by Ayer’s Ca
\
thartic I’illF, if taken in season. Don’t go
^
173
^^'^lsllinf^'on
Street,
:
:
:
:
:
Boston.
drupgirg through the Spring, faint, plccpy nnd
!
j.a.3yiEs fITench & bo.
ll8tlc*s because your blood is loidrd with bile.
,
Don’t wear the Headache, HoAitbum, and their kindred dlsPUBLISHERS AND ROOKSKLLKRS.
JUtatlja.
ord« rs, because your sbnimch Is loul. Don’t piimdo yourself
600 .M\1 K .\M' Pk'l\LC AueNTN CAN t l.t.AR Iroiii 80 tj 85 per !
arouml the world,covered with Pimples,Blotchen, Ulcers,Sores,
(T5 Wa«hing»on’Stiept,) At No. 22Tremont .«t , Boston, nnder da^ in soiling the above work.
In Madison, 23d uU., Olive Sawyer, Bfiod OO.ycarsd
and all or any of ’he unclean dsenscs of the skin, bt cause your
tliu Museum^ during the rebuilding r f their new store.
CROIV'N AND E.MKIIV, <18 (formerly 01 Cornhlll}
systom wants clcaulng Don't show yourself about, lean, hug moiUliv
____ ______ ____
Orders aolielteU.
■“
Bo.ston, Piihliibci's.
4In Gardiner, May 8lh. Reuben Esty, aged B7 years.
gard,all caved In, bicause your Stomarh and Bowels need
sirpnBtU''ulng into healthy artlon
Ayef's Pills sets the<c
aqueducts.
MASTOY, SILSBEE & CASE.
1
things right us surely as wiifrr quenches fire. They purifiy the
Photogriiptiic niKt Dnciiorreotype PorirhitH nixIMlniabody and bh>od. and restore Hh It functlonw Into healthy nctiil
GUT tT'pE^hT'p IPirl
Waterville Academy.
200 1-2 Waililiigion Street, Itoslon^
ty which you can feel as quick us they ate taken. They are one
he summer term win begin Monday, June let., and con Photographs taken at our Gallery, of nil sltov. and finished in
great medical wonder of the n^e. recognized by all who know
l- A TEX'l lil) l8 tH.
|S
tinue ten weeks. Fcr further particulars enquire of
every variety of elylo We have a new procens of making Pho
tiielr virtues, nnd many thoh^Hnds know them. Take the
J. T. BRADBURY, Principal.
tographs on canvass, life size, finisheii in oil by superioraitlits,
('herry Feclornl for a cough, und the Pills for all deranguSold by huy of the Di alers lu Pipe, In NewKng- , ct
with all tho truthful ness ofa good daguerreotype. Photographic
menU requiring a putgallve mudiulne.
My Bills Must be Paid.
l.ind,ai whohiHilo.
| ^
copies made from dugnorrotj pea and ilnlabed in Oil, Partel,
Prepared byDa. J. C AYF.U, Lowell, Mofis , and sold by
At 75 UilbN Stiect, Uo-iton.by
I ^
nd those indebted to me must pay uie to enable mo to do so
Aqnarel aud Water colors.
every respectable Druggist in New England.
CllAHLKS BTODDER. | *
I
lure
on
hand
and
will
gell
ui
cost a choice lot of JEW
8
M
xsuhy
.
G.
M.
fiiLsoex
J
ohn
O.
C
ase
.
J. H. PLAISTED & CO., agents for M’ateTtUle. W. DYER,
-----......................'■
ELRY which I will warrant of first quality, together wirh FAN
Skowbegau. C. F. FULLER, Augusta
2in43
SODA FOUNTAINS.
CY GOOD.S and TOY'S AJl will be so d extremely low. that I
Large and Small Tents to Let.
may settle up aud then see If 1 shall emigrate or resume my
Aiuhroiype, Oiiguerr()t>pc. and Pbologrnplilo
CARD TO TIIK 1.ADIR8.
business here.
JAMES MARTIN:;:::::TENr MAKER.
Dr j DUPONCO’P GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS FOR
S M. R. WHITTEN, Agent.
GOODS.
Wagon covers, Phndes, Socklnga, olc.mado at Hhort notice.
Kendairs Mills, May 7,1857 ______
44
FEMALES, infallible in correcting Irregularities, and remov
JOHN .SAM’YER A.VD CO. 123 Washington St., Boston, Iming obstructions of tho Monthly Turns, fuiu whatever cause
No. 94 COMMERCIAL STIlHhT, BOSTON.
poiurs
and
Doalers
!u
G1 tss. Platep, Paper, Ca^es, Frunios,
Fashions for Spring and Summer,
All ^ledicfil Men Know
l.orkvts, I'uro CheuneaN, Collodlo’', Viirnl«heH,«tc., etc . D^k.s
BENJAMIN POKE-,
on tho Art Orders (tiomptly Hituuded to.
As Will as many others, that no female ran enjoy good benlth,
unltsR she Is regular; and wlrenover an ob-tructlon takes place,
15ROOKjT&" Me'cUEN
THAYER A. MARSTON,
Flour and Produce Merchant,
whether from eXpo>Ure, cold or any other cause, the general
9torego, Furwaiding and cnmmiRMlon klerrhant.
health immediately begins to decline* and the want of such a
ABk Tins day ItNCKlVING TIIK I.AT h 6T STY LKS OF
No. 1 Blackstoiie. 2 and 4 Fulton, and 2 Shoe nnd. I.eather
\>'ut«‘ii(}inin«4
G‘l
mill
OO
Ihit-n
blrrrt.
remedy has been the cause of fo many consumptions among
hUovth, Bostou, Importers and Dealers iu
Or.lors by mail atteniltd to with economy and despatch.
GENTLEMEN’S MOLESKIN HATS,
young females Headiiche, paiu in tbe side, palpitation of the
SHOE FINDINGS
heart, loatiiiiig of food nnd disturbed sleep must nlwayB arise direct from tho manufactory. Also, a large and ehgnut assort
fCAA AGENTS wanted—In alight and profitable business.
from the {• terruptinn of nature; and whenever thatis the (BSc,
ment of
AND MA.NUI-'ACI UUl.US Ol-’ l.KATIIER
• MM7 Young men can nmke. if they ntlend closely t<*U,S00
the Pill-i will invuH-ibly remedy all these evils.
^
Gent's
and
Youths’
Soft
Hats.
per
mouth
au‘loxpem>e<.
Fur
pirt-cuKr't
nd
Irosfl
(wlfh
st^nip)
Particular uttf'iilion paid to gelHiig up ditreiont
Full and explicit Directions accompany each box. which must
machines used by tho trfnie—rolling, apliitiug, crumping, etc.
____ ____ ____W M. KMEIL-ON & CO , Haverhill. Ma^s.
bo .otiictly followed, and all diseases peculiar to loinulc.s may CLOTH CAl-S und STRAW COOD.S -ii arciil vnrloly,
All
anicii-s
in
oUr
linear the lowest pih-t-a
all ()l wliich lire going ofl'at astoniflnna v lute nrices»
be speedily cured.
’ eaTruai^igs a hkahOT^"
May 12, 1857.
______
Tlimt' PiUit shoultl no/ be taken by /Vmn/es tluriny the
JOSEPH CAREW,
FtltiiT TilRKK MONTHS -of Pi tynuvey of ihty are
OTIS’S PATKNT INSL’LA'IED
^
Maihle Stitlitorr/ and Monumental IVoAs.
wholesnk nmi redaii dealers itl
mre (o bring on Miscarriage, but at any other iinit they
Since 184-3 at
Avenue.^, Kemovittg Ist June
,
MINERAL &u SODA WATERS.
are safe rmCR 81 OH per box.
LIGHTNING HODS.
to Oonier 01 Tiomont nndOrpt a fitreits.
'
J. 8 MANLfcY, West End Keimebec Bridge, General Agent,
Congvfss Spring Waters.
Perfect Protection lo Life and Property.
Augusta, will supplj dealers at proprietors prices, and send the
Ato, porter, ciinmp.xgn, cidiT und Eager Beer,bbls.anil bottles.
PHILIP KELLEY^
Pills to ladles (confidentially) by mail, to any part of the
he subscribers,having purchased fhe ripbtto selUndputnp
Alho, nutUe wiikS
liotulx ^^|)piiad on liberal terms
country^ by encloslnc him ohb dollar through tho post ofllco.
the^e rods, rail the ottentiou ot the public tu this Improve
Howard AMieiiaguoi I’onulmg. llownrd at
Stucco-Worker and Plasterer,
Augusta, Feb. 24,1667.
(hn34
ment which has received the approval uf the most scientific
\7iLLiAi\i lyB^TiTn^
No
31 JlRpJiriKI.D 8TUKB-r, BOS
men Id the country, and solicit ordurii lor nppljlngit to the
Where
found an vxicnslvo assortment of rich centre
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
buildings iti Waterville and vicinity.
' pieces, Bracket:*, cornice pntterna. etc., All Oidors
Sign, Fancy and OrnaiAental Painter,
Specimens of this rod enn he seen at the store of Hill &
Sir tfarrn-H f'farhc’a
promptly' utt»/iid«.-d tb.
_ _^ ^
A.ND {Mir.V10U OF WuetD A.XD U.tRBLK,
Iluiity
ou.Miiiu
8t.
where
orders
maj*
be
left.
ui:ludii.iti:d fkmxi.f riLi.s.
ALLEN, OIBDS & KNOWLTON.
Removed from 18U \\ oahlngton Street to 23 Conpre-M.
TILTON &. McFarland s
Pri'piired from a prescription of Sir Jatues Clarke, M.D,
May 14, 1867.
D itiHira, Tianapjr.iucles, Socldy
etc done jo ordi-i.
Fire & Burglar Proof Safes.
Phjsltian Extraordinary to the Queen. This Invaluable Medi
J IT S '1'
O P JG N E D '.
F^’chicago,
cine is unfailing in the cure 6f all those puioful and dangerous
N consequenco of tho great and inertHsing demand for the
And Must be Sold within Ninety Days,
above Most cillbraied and 'urst SAFES jn t«k vporld no,
itiscascs incident to the female constitution.
AND A 1. 1, !■ u I N T 8 -VV L 8 T.
ha(c continued the lease ofbtore ,\i». J •( llowaid 6lrce(, wIht-.
A I.ARCIi STOCIi OP
It modehLteS all excess, roniovbs all obstructions, nnd brinirs
our friends and cubtomers will find tl^ bod Srook ia*Bobt»n.
on the montlily period with regularity. Those Pills should be
DRY GOODS
__________________________
TILTON & McFAKLANU.
GREAT tVESTERN Sc CENTRAL ROUTE,
used two or three weeks previous to confinement; they fortify
Feathers, Carpetings and Crockery Ware.
>iii iVinjsAi'a l‘'nlla nnd k>n«(ii‘iiolurt llrldgr, (srent
Sewing M-achines.
tho constitution nnd lessen tbo suffering during labor, enabling
WontcVli nnd .\li('hl;;uti tcniml It.li Hue,
For Families. Dress Makeis and Tailors.
the mother to perform her duties with safety to herself and child. '■pHE above named Goods have just been selecfcd In Now York
1 and Boston, »t the rc^'cnt laig«‘ sales, iit much less than (he
This is nut only h** shui ((>>•( ntnl quickpi<(, IjU( 1, in evcr\
IIH long osiglit and l.iiig d.sir.'.l A»,i.t-,nl ns a Sc.'iuiMro'B,
These. PUU shouttlnotbe taken by femalts during the cost ot importaiion, and to im-uro u speedy sale, will be sold ut
rct-'poct Rupuriiir to iiny l{u!IriiR<i Imu bclkvpt-ii Now Kiiginmt hikI
_ is now ieall> biouglit f^rih Thu IIu.vt. WriM'im ninl rio
FIRST TURJlE months of Prcgnavey.as they are n Very small advance tiom cost; tliercforu bargains may bo ex SLUING .MACHINE uro t-o siMPu: th.it a child (an oiier.itc tho (JroaL
cHt, Having f.-wor cipki g<#R of <e»s lUid I {iguaj.0
and all who wish to ceonoiulse should not f.iil to look tlu'in.uoU 80 STRONG uiid Uuiablf, lhe\ mo ue\fr outpf tcualr jjioatiT kjiiii'ty of scouery, and Icbh deiuniion-^, m‘u4 iii f-hort i vsure to bring on A/iscat'ftVi^e, but at any other time they pected,
through our stock before making their eoleetlons olsowhero.
and imskingti btro'ug lock Htitch tint raiimit miiuvel thiV oruhliig that coiiduciH tothcoavo aud coiufui'l of pas^cug-M,
We will mention a few of the many LOW PUICIiS at stitch, hvin und gather on any fabric. r.Mu the v»‘ry coanteM to h.is bfcjt libwi'.dly providt*!
‘
are safe.
The uightc.(i> guihu Uieai Woidoru Hailviay ars un.*<uti'ai;''y'l
th»} finest uiuto.iiil tiumplcs of Sewing, with deaeriiitlre Cir
In all coses of Nervous and Spinal ASbetinns, pain In tbe which we now offer our entire stock of
fur
oouifoi't.
Four
tluout-b
£xproNs
Tra.ns
leavfl
t5M'‘Puu»i »u
cular.>etit to unv.partol tho world, oiiapiduaijnn to K A
DRESS GOODS.
I
Back nnd Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigub 6u Sllglit Exertion, Palpi
,10ilNS> N, .Mm.iiPtcrnnr.s' Ajonf, 149 md 140 1 2 WashupMou KrMgf) dully, and tuui.uct at Uhicugo with all (r.tiUfi Noith,
h
o.sf
uud
nth.
tation of the Heart, Lownoys of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Head • We have many new styles not to be found at any other ploee,
Old South Chnreh.
as French.Flounced I'atteru Robes, for
- 84 50
• Thi'6uKh TioktKmny bo bad at all iho pilucipal II. R. OfficcH
ache, Whites und all the pu’nful diseafcs Occufioned bjodls suoli
Super quality—new desli'tis— *..................................... 6(k)
I’tihllc. IVIvatf dfc Clrctiluting Llhrories
in New Liiglund,uud ul tho
ordered system, tliese Pills will olTed a cure when oil oLhor ilieli nurci;c..lueoiiet and Swiss do.. •
*
• 6 00 to 10 00 gUPPLIEI)
C'oiitpany’H OlUcr, 21 Hltit(s>*trr«'t, i.'n toii,
LI)
with
choice,
rare
ond
scarcu
HOOKS,—old
and
j
26c yd
means have failed,and although a powerful remedy,do not Chintz |{riUiiintA—very handsomo! — for
ublicarions, the Jute Engll-h
Itilormaiiuu icspectlng the Western com try vlll be
ngli-h Books
Docks imduded
imdude — at Kf-I
60 pcs Fine Brilliants, for
12 1-2 cts. yd., ilehh worth 20c
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or any other mineral.
81 do fine, >d. wide do. •
■
•
11cusual price 17c PPC.U l-Kicct.by A UII.LIA.MS und CiJ., .Spur lal Agents for eheertnli.v given, and where tibketa will bestdd as low uub b\ any
lliirper
and
lliolliei»’
I'lililientions,
1(0
\|-it.hlngtQn
street
•
ibui
route
Full directions acOompunylug each package. Price In tho U. 16 do. in green, buff, blue and drubs, f\>r
20cyd.
J'ariitul.ir aticutU n p.ild to fprwurilDig Fjelgh’ for fomllii.t.
76 do. ,lAConet Muslins, (rom - 17 to 8.3c jd ItrtSl-ON. Obi llo .1.1. In hue bindings, rei-eircd ( \ ever, htisuiier’
Stated or Canada, One Dollar.
17 do Miislius and Lawns, new styles, for
8c yd 8ub«cii|irii,ns received lor all rhu American and Viircigii IVilud
Hi member ihs OjIU e,
icalH and Newi.|in|.crs, and cent promptly b. mail on arrival of
Sole Agents for tho United States and Canada,
dido finu QinghjimSf only
idc each srenmer. (-luba ni|.plicd ut rcibiced r.itc. —N..»«p;,i crc
2\ tiTATK STifKKT, DOS I ON*.
I 0. BALDWIN & CO., Kofchestet, N Y.
14 do. DeBegtf for
......
10, 11 and 12c yd. .-iild .MaguBlnos pnrcliK.ed fo'r Agenrs at renBoiiable pilcifs,
178 yds.i>Mihl^a«ldtb) bcadtlful luster, •
•
2flc yd.
P ic. UANDAUi.
TUTTLE Ib MOSES, Aubtrn, N. Y., General Agents.
100 pcs A'lfh challib DelJiins, from N/tllWr; M.\CIHNi; TUltlcADS,
• 10 to 20« 3 d.
rireiivr.d I'.a-tvru Agout
N. U.—SI and 6j)o&tage stamps enclosed to any anthoriXed f)6 (Id all wool
du.
31 to 87 l-2i:yd<
Linen, ( iillon and 8IIU,
1000 yds prints all kindrt and prl< es,
Agent. wlU insure a bottle of the Pills by return mall.
4c to He yd.
'I'liu Cflicai Reiuuily r\»inni iii Lh-i.
Of
every
yarlety,
i
spi
clnll.
n
Inpted
for
the
ii.e
of
Munufaetpr.
For sale by J. H. PLAISTED, Wuterville and by Druggists 100 plctfjs of Dross Silks, chuaper than last lot
84 dd High Lu'tcred, plain bhok .Silks, in the different widths, ers ol llotda and .dimes. Also, Flax and Cotlon -I'wlues, WanuSHEEWIN’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
lu everj/town and city in the United States.
very rich goods and warranted not io'break or crack ()Ur facturn.l and Imported by
For the .Uormuiipnt Binf -Speedv Cure nl
BURRi FOSTER & CO., No. 1 Oornhlll, Boston, Wholesale
Silks were bought from a Bankrupt stock, ard we can afford _l{OhS & l-IKIiCI.:, 7 LIUKRI'Y j^tJ^UO.Sl ()N.
8rilOI‘ULA, l£Kln]l*i:L.\6, StkI.r IIIIKl >1,
and
will
sell
them
at
less
than
Wholesale
Prices.
Agents fdr New England.^___________________lyS2
.S C A N D A L !
'
'
and all disca*'0'< arising frujn rmpurity of ihv blood, and quickly

*'Th'*re-ire eomo memberr df a cbmmuntty,’ said the
Sdgioiene and witty Thomas Bradburv.o' t^atare like a
crumb in foe Ihroali/dhoy,go the right way, tirey af.
forAbVt little oounebment | but if they. Happen to go
the-wimig way, they give a great deal of trouOle.’

»•

”

NotlfCfi.

An extraordinary feature of recent medical experience
Is that consumption prevails along the bouthorn soa
coas.t.pf tbe United States and CuIjk, and other VVe0t
India Islands^ as much as it dues at the uortb. This
known to phyeioians in the West Indies.

«(
ei

a

New York tfarket.—Hay 11.

The Lewiston Falls Journal is now printed by irn/rr
sower thus making it In all respects a good cold water
journal..

j

6
50

Ffowr—boter; common to strait State 6 60 a670
pper Lake 6 65 a 6 95—common to good Ohio 7 60 a
S 00^ Southern steady—mixed to good 7 10a 7 60—fancy
and extra 7 65 a 9 00.
,
Grain—Wheat lower—Sbilthen red 1 75.
Com, lower—mixed 83 n 84 in ittore; white 8-5 a 88^
[By telegraph to the Portland Advertiser.
j.Nl 'ji
i*
Lu. lli^

—

Come 1 summer, oome I
With genial skletf and budding flowers,
And balmy gales and frugrui^t showers,
. And smiles that clolbo the earth in flowers,
Come! .with thy bright and fairy band.
And scatter gladness o’er the land i
Come! eummer, come!

15

a

It la a Fixed Fact, that at J. PKAVY A BROTHEOa,
you can buy fashionable and well made garments at low rates.

'>
” ’QOl wliiltr, go!
Thy froean looks and tresses white,
And looks that'kiodle not doligbt,
And breath that chills the young heart's glow,
Apd frowns that make tlie tear-drop start,
Ho.bHsiptio pleasure,cun impart;
. Oo! winter, go I

Iff,

POSmVELYlrHE LAST CALL I

9

Brlffhton Market.—May 7.

ARD PANCT.

ni^UITBll AMD 8PR1MO.

11

/At Market,Bdpf Cattle, 2400 Sheep. ,5700 ^,w!ne
PniCiea—.Bar/ Cnff/e—We quote extra 9 50 a 10 (io
flrst quality Q 00 a 9 50 i second i8 25 a.8 50i third
6 00 a 7 50.
Ocrtrt anJ Cufrea—Srtles from 530 to I70.
;;SAffp—Sales from $3 25 to 97 00.
’ *
Bwifie—At retail, from 8c to 10c.

was a Blatter^f j^ith Bmong the anciOnts, but
.does Dotenboiit the 'prpof.^ that tbpss, spirits
were believed .to be the spirits of those who
bad once lived on the earth. This is just
whet we want; give us this proof. We care
not what.Mr. Beeoiier or any other uniospired
math beliette.ai eh: (his subject. And yet Mr.
BsOcber is not quoted in proof of this point,
'''when this proof is given we will atfend to the
case of Samuel.
CLptillCUS.

iMay

DRUGS, PAINTS; 0il4

6
8

ANB PBOPBlETOttS,

07* No-pAper dU«An.tinued until all arrearages mra
•id, except At tbd opiton of the pttblUhers.
*

iWail^....ia^atert>iI(c,

TreaU all Disease! of the Thfdat (md Ltmgs

Wtterrille Betail Pi iosB.

RIAXnAiMi ANl^ IVINCI,

FAOTi

©astern

AM1 WATIONS!

Sanlta

isifoSriiftaaf**,-1^

0RISB8B Sngar Cane Se^,, ^

okobsU.

iC'toring the patieul tu almost

ItV Ult3. J. T. Bli;iCFOUI>.

Without Exception
-rilo Moat liiO-KBely liit<.roatlilg Uuoli uf iho Smson!
1 vol. l-dinn, pp 31)4 ... . Price, SI 26
This woik Is iiotu mere rt‘pctiFlon under a ni'W foim of old
Idols, cliuraetUfB and iiicld.iiils—hnt one that possesses tlic d Istlngulshhig elmracterl.licof puioi.s.lit. In all these purlicnl ns
lie subject is us universal na the iiir ivo l.ruatlm, und the evils It
vividly poi-trajs will servo as guiding Ilghis Inr lens of thoqsands who might othurwlNU bn lod to horrowful rvlafloiiH with
those about rimnt. Itcxhlblts l/i the bro.id unoDdax light of
(lod’fl truth the Uights of lluiiiunity—(ho InnateT*cntimcDl of
Virtue'if every .’•oul ;-prove8 coneluKlwly that T^i.(U J.ow
ever severe} leilne the Hpiyit. and (hut
*• Ever the iHghf coinei* uppermost,
And ever is justu edone.”.
•
TIIK lNH)KI'KA\DKNr, NOtlLK TO.\K
that rcrvadcB every chapter ; tho
'
VKEE, UNTIlAMMKLLEb KNIHIKSSION of TUOUOHT
that will di-*tli)gui8h It fK)m Hie librurier of booka cow ois&OAt
ing fWen the Amerjcac I'rets; tbe
LN.r.l!ARCING riCltJiiK.S OF THK BKAUIIFIIL
kpd (Ue
■.VlVIl) CaMITlAST OF KlGlir ANJU WKOJhG
win At bucA commend tbe book tn (he
HKABIS AND HOMES OF Till: PKOrLK*, .
U aecda but to be read to be adiulred; and wherever one
reads Ita sroie will besnrA to follow.
Copies of thu above mut by sail (pottafB paid.) cm receipt (jf
the r«(<rj|
^
.
.
'
y
ShEl^ARD, CLATtlC'AftD BROWN.

110
—n-------^

Kirov^Uoaiui).
^

(}

-

Engravings—Wholesale and Retail
J. K. WKiOlM} Friutrcller, lit Tr>*m0iJ4 Auvcl, IJ
UtumIuii,
„
..
(Opposlta Museum,}
w * I'stf,
collection of MetuoTiATiS.fQc Grislaw I’liUitlng,
591* BlIJeach. The rkio aotl/sininaries aujipllM
oirtpe best terms Also a rare HHl(ie{}o;i 0/|u;x l.iNa BaoaaviN08,mibTm(riqg the best flabjects by tho ol>J maato:s, with the
modern Kngltohj French, deraidnaoif luffiati works* ProiMOA
and
Atiiierlnlii.

CHARLES COPELAND, Confectioner,

m;\v ku'k.
TJ lx cu.lncutl.v (<*i(c»>Hful iiiediciuu not only kDcn piompt
rcliot to (hof »riio Iptvp l'C‘•n Hufferlng for years Irum the laviiges of lliobc f.dl diH .royers,

ISryRlpolus, Si« r(riiilfi nitd Iriier (‘oliiplaii.ls,
wiUi their ntiunduDt erilsttf Dyapppsla, Pain In tliw almnarh,
I OHOVobfflS <M(i . »le . but comjduiely ora<lirot>Mi ovury truce of
disuuau from thu b.u-rd,nn<i uxeris uu Invigoruting tiillucuce
U|OU tho wltoIvHyii elM

.

bresB Goods.
/ HMLLTES. Berocc'*. DTAina, Mullins, Poplins, Sflkl.Slik and
*/ I Ini'Ti l.u tre-*, Englith Krenelisnd American Prints and
Gingimms io g (id TErlery,foraale by
KBYT fic ^ItMBALL^

Seeds by the Pound,
/ (AUHOT. Ticot aud Tutuip Heeds by poflnd. ounce or papOT
V/ for >ale hy ^
^ ______
AVILLIAM DYKU.
i>r .al.br

Grafting Wax
“

n-Il.lJTArt »TRK.-

Garden and Flower Seeds.
yLAGElutt and gonj vArioty cf Gurdeu nnd Flower
lAlinll
W I LI.IA'I riYKH.

Mats fdr the Mud,
^ R.IS.^,' Jbta and Hops Mat', for rale by
B’lI.I.IAM DVfln.

Burning Fluid at Wholesale,
4 FIIESM mpply or ur.-lrNrMI (-|.UII> Ju.t rerilT.A laSW
.'\ lu> (.(till III whoivMiLtu nr I r-tuil by
Q. ll. ADAMS k CO.

Wanted—a good custom Coat Maker.

K.onilre at

33

U. W. OVItDI.NBri

Attentlqn, SeWerSf

/ iOGD

■ti-.fl . want.rl hy the xuhserllivr to rodku work
oil iut.e liado, to whom con Mant employ uieut will
'*« g'v« n.
a. W. ilAUDl.NEK.
Untervllle, April, 1867.
89
VI for 1

VITlilted ^
riftfs,'
Deans, Dried Apple*,
'
in exciiatigti fur canli, Uuur. and otiiei uoodsi
(March n,'57.—34)
f. 0. SAUNDKUN .V 00.

by

|'OI» OM(>\
fe bushels of thU eXciditi.t reed
1 —sort* fo 1*1 oiluci* Il pood rr''p—by
SAUNDKrt-t k i'O

Alpine Hair Balm.
For ncsioririg (irey llirir lu Ds Original I’olor.
WHrr.nr.,.d to Cure IbiHnow, KcArf. Din lru'r,lt.;blng im4l
nil (11 •e'i»i''..f»f tluj 'kin, 'I h*s I'vliu ^.Iv. >» ihe*<«'ftlp 11 new and
lie'Htby upIIjO ; r* •-(ore t'leirl niH mat er ci ths nqts of tha
Hair, V l.i. h inks-es (.i)uu.{ik He lluir ami
i( a natural
iiilur \*li.unil dm iiRi- ef Hair Dye.
iluiilK '!.« o' I lOiiarrlmti have boi-n Introitced,prstmidlpg
to pifRei V(' the Hair nml k* i-p it fiom btitiijx off,coiupOKInl 'Of
Oi I*, \lco})<>l, and «i(h(-r d Icnn initn niateiiftlfl. and all to no pawt
H.tir ilyc' Imvc be. n int oJuuhI timt do iM>t
tic; li. Ir n natunil c(dor, tied,I <
i .mhlcsijme to ure ThlsRuim Is not
a I ) c Ri oiuii^ ill ll it |i(<'p iratluii w is uewUed to do a hot was
required fur Hie ll.ilr. (.'.r (j.-uprioior 'vasiodqccd 'oexporloeiil
Ut.l 1 lie • ('U'd ohl .1 I .lU afri derb-K woulJ bf the uxict limody,
lUul altvi ^wven j<m .> u i.il Im.s pkjfhitod tlji« Dalm. it isnoothii'g Hod cimd lent, nilays ull lirltation of Hm ecalp. tliii-ehy
(•iu|i|iini; 1
tioiib ckMiu* Itclilng. Itcurui Dandruff anti Ijcurf,
Atid ahin the lifdr hiflroroel gray it will bring it b ick lb Ui '
'•riuio'tl ettloi, be h
broan it Autturo. It mabM-^ba
11.ill Kjf ftinlgli-ss\.—ppreveniwit. (^»m f.il lineoffas »ri!l bu s««n
upt)o imm/ tbit halm fi>r only a few days—life will h\i given In
(htsioorf of thf Hair. Hun growth will soon appeftr* UrowtU
d> cs m t t.iba pau’c a(. 'he en i • f the lluir .m wHI be seep In
peivon* ohu ha»e (loir liair dyed If you 1 xdolne gray hair
(hit lift - b'cii colored toru nerk,you will findtounnlsthurwuU
that tOf hair Imfl cou.e out uruy, iienca it Is i.ftn Mirv (o have
tin* fluid »' tl«; r(»o*R of the Iciir hfaittiy,'thnr tija ,whola
ll lir mav be n tuitnrri col-.r. Fnch Imlr lin- u root In the skin,
and is of itudi a hollow, gmy tube, through >vhlch (lore is a
con-taut circubktbut 1 f thu | i/iukiit irom (be root. W lisn this
pim’. rut or roloriiij nntter diiji'oiri, it Ie.iveH tbs hulr hollow
and It bfcomes gray. 'J o invent a babn ihat would produce (his
ligmuot hu.v btcome (he study uf the iiropildor The disroteiy uf ibf Alpine Hair itnlin ull 1 d • K. It > ill bring lh« bglr
tu itfl iiiidiraicolur bs making (lueu the color ogluatteriA .Um
ro' (.4 ot the Jmlr.
1( iR a uiiRiakii > notion that oil or irren«R will icstnrs Hiebalr«
ns nothin,; (-.lu bf* marc iiijnriotis. The Alpfi ft Hair Tmlm wlfl
restore the r-kiii lu.d Ha\k> the liiili' of thoso abb hove been riek
wl'h fftt-r or uiiydl. care
PicpHied hv ll A I'. >IAf<DN, Providence R. l.
D P. I VK.S fc j'O . H3 Milk st , Bofion, Mum.. sot4 OTeh ^
for (he UuDed Sta’eft and Cui.udiu ; and Uencrnl Ageut Cur De
light's flp'inhli Lustra!.
For Snip lu U’a4»<rvlHo hv 11 Drugelets <
^

To DDlinu' |M null- (liU comixuiml is of inoattnmlile vulue—as
l( nniiov«-M the bil.luii'i sectt'lions tu-wliluii most people aio >ubJert, und ll taken lively , t o otliui inedleii v. i.H ever ii««.«d«d for
ihcpurpese.
'lhii« couipottii I. Has been in viinsfaot private pracHieftr
v<'ars, but lifts orvrr bt fhre
('l?civ 1 to (he public, but ibv
iitD.i>ly uiivl inrietiHnig livniuiid In a sure preol 11 R.-t value/ und
i riKW 61-1 rate Uiihi p Waggon,wliirh I Will sell loir
(he p’ot rieiors levl no hvsil tion in offering it tu
ni- I Imvom. ffso fvr it '
ft. WKBB.
Al'KI,irn;:i> HUMANIIV
U' ii' rv lib* ^[iril
as the most pnD'ut mvdlcinit for the euro of dlsro’'cs that bps
T/ak'iTro’ve nuEseeV,'
ever bueup^tci-dbtloru(he iiubllr Itlsa vxaCTADLKcoMl*o,l>.^D.
und no o'nu n«utl havu iLe k.-aktl>Jtr that any mineral substi'nvis
are UStW Ul its prAp;iratinu->re«0'J ti) voilly thlx, be wouht Stiite,
West Waterville.
riifttoery phyvliiiii adiicilnlcd with the firutiila.
II. F. riiOWfiLL. proprietor of this Ni\reer>’,
serri'o lUt cmiipunnd U> tlieir put cuts needing s
gq in
vigorate the blood nnif emdicato Bt'uoHs frput^llsBysfeai ' ft is re*prctrully iiiiiti>utu'f8 to hi« fVlotida and (Im publlo, tliat’he b
uunenartary tu colatge npontlio venues
as it prepaiod altli a }pr,icr sb'ck o(
JUos been (ested by hu uiuiiy uho»uccrtf0c(|lc4Nr«’s((iu'|iod l<;
OnNAMENTAL &. PaUTT tusd^,aaebr botilti» who can bt (Miusulted AM^y time, a '
stillI'HS AND Pt.AFTS,
U'Jiat It has offcutedon^li \riil do egiitfww-tbiF Is, rMU'Vo tliu
put/sijut
iiiiea«u,ui)(t rputora-Tifc ^sreu to a uealthy tbftU he hM b«rriii(>i> qi^red. Among tliSui a^a varMy 0/
SlAjia.
rtundard' I’KAK TRKK^of extra riftLof bis own 4|f(t9lVI
llll
ItKK liiip|)y
effiAd In cvpry cla><A of dlMasnS must bt> witnessed to Ap]>h*I}biat fu4 ohr|r;i( HSfa : goo«iberrj,eurTUAl end'ri
be fitlly upprcclu^ Jb hat mjvtr iMNiU uref pfhliout giving burry bosties wDUa quaufity c^tbbe Mlebmttrd Uawton 0^1 _
prompt, rullyf, and uUlqiate y ouMPtarKty auToiunq lux pa- ltoqtt*i.ui
.Ilhdlff^rb, Asi4rM|iis,CUnVe Bveei
Xlt.ST.
Hrcnt'd Pmuits, Husc^,Uone}suckiM,and ever)iblndQSAelv
KorsaWbFDYngglf’tsnod Dtmlers lo mudicine gvneially ,iiqd uun'ed bi bhiflflft
H. F. CROWftLL,
by
#
■
l»;?. _
4IU
Xiw BgtirreS r*re5l-;|_
N A. .‘*MITII AND t’o . Piopiiclors,
BaFsaparillaai
'TrewtviK Birett, Uqslou.
Oeptral D iioles lie Ageius, DUllR, FOSTKU a.vd Co , No. 1 ^(aanil’T’d Hhak4r*st>arAaFainiK.
dornhilL WBHKd AN9
154 Wasblncton 8*. CAR- X.; t>ld Dr. TowDsoiid's t^arvapHrdla,
'■ BaiidV’tsriwiMrflln. and '
'^BS^ ^LCORU ^d WlBdTO.N, M aanover iMri^ee.
Dr. Join) liull'fl luiurove<l flftfMiparllla, fof Mifi t
u.- ll. a HAMA k CO'.

PtnTKK.

WANTED.

Active Agents for aver/county
oulity in the Now Eofland Htatee, to
whom tbu b«!St Inducement wilt be gf viiq. Addr^^A, stump eueb>h(Kl, If. U. KINOMAN( 56 .Merrimac Ntriset., UOAtOfll.

llAimiMAir*"'GO.........................
Skipping and OornmisMOn MerebAata
U5 COfiNTIEB Sloe,

t(.1 At HI rourl,st.. lloAfon.
Constantly on band, tbe best Ira <'rrani, Plum and Fancy
HEDDINO AND pl^W CUSiJJQNS.
N H-W Yoaa,
11* nf* ^***’'*‘*'‘ Also, oxtrucU for flavoring Xco OraamtJfl*
lies, nbinc flange, etc—Table ornamouU Of every deacclptkm WAHBAWrr.D llsuDixa of evary daeqrlptloii such as FKaTHFKty (’roH-lugt. Cbkii, tgd rionu- IfoMfbLggd tfUlsnS'' ,
ltKD.S,M\’l’TKKtUlB8,COMFOk/rA^L<A8 aud HRW CUHinON(*,
suppUod at tile sbortoit notioo.
J iiAFtuiKs^,
^1
^ ^
f^sogp^UAetuidill
constantly ou band ai thu siors pf
U. IIA LI.LTr,
_________
Dock Sgugrt- snd 81 Funitcri llrtl.
QHNTLBMEN «tsh|n|r to buy_«sll
™
will dd sell to oail oa J. PBAVlf ft UHOYHIMUfl •
BASSET A PIERCE.
Marble Mantels Cheaper thHn Imifatiom

Crockery Ware,

IsoporUrs of Crocltery. China & Glass Ware,
4y * 4« UnOAD BT. BOSTO.M.

Burlap’s Batting Mots.
Lsxfo Of mall quatoritiei, a( loireM prlcas, at ‘

A. H. Hf.ath & Co’s. 14 Water si. Boston.

Kilby street Paper Warebonae.
BINNEY li LANE.,

IfhoUsaU nnd E.lail Dtaltri in Paper and Tiatni,

Nos. 6 usd B

A WENTWORTH <t, OO ,
LOtlllNO KOR bi:!)TI.K.UIH.—TImI
Novt offer their itoqk o/Uhiemej Pleoet end Monomenti. 6f C'-J I'KAVY a HR >VIIKRB, Kof. 6«Ra(
vnripusqnelUirsand padterni, bfilDf the largest »Dd bMtusfOffment In New Ehgland.
Rar Oi Mi9iO!b«kreJ. veAvx a BaoriuiMLjgfljU|
ngi
fin
8ud (It. Ureret .oA srek IreMiiubl. Orefl •fXUBe

DEAFNES.k'cured,
IIoMMt p.uMd. it tta. Ilcbluf of • v.Ub au W bi«,<l L»l.
t.n> af
adiirtHuU tn
Dll. IWAKOMIfV, Nu. 12, Sorroui Pl■..,
jKI, lono*. OnUn
atiaae»a to. XOaiedlea ana Apparatui arel
re, bj Mprgre.

eunpiutxo.
.
.
. Shavlfl! Aflnrifll

f i.isuMcnaci
W p(

VUp.1 WWhI mtrnl

SO RilSV atfewi. Dosiwii.
JUST naaireS,dbreiboa
NOTIO&
CfowfonUy on Iwsd or nsfl* to ordw, Ares ftr oMh. orery
Mtotl|itloB or Pa|iw oBd Twig* fo, Mrew^iwnro. Olothlen, Rntldcrrand'ottievff sbtAilt faavtnjfwwier fatredooed into tbeir
..... "'"•(rnttepy
Ora-ogg. a stdwwra, CvMt, Shoo. Dri Ooeds, VnOf sofl FreiUlon
heuM, ou Snd a Wre MSfrtMoiil if weter figtares, at tbu
Dtoldni, ssd «U oUier olrei* Sf Inias
riwublqg ibUbU'luiieL
iieot of
* , 109 Court Streat.

:■

':■

foseph ZaM

Ontflty for the Weii

SeAt^'t, AixglPa eud fftne^s taedg l dADi5(} BmvsH'''
V A. BRADFORD,
Poli'send Allen's Hevnlv^c HstoU; Doublt Ulfleet DouDls ;
ood
nd xvoby
OUM,I, flfie and shot oomme^'. Every fttriely ef ^dble eed
re
UlareS
a.M.*
re..A.
I
^1
KN PINS and RIIXlAKD BALLS codttently Oq bind, tal
fitngUbbet Guns eii(4 Riftee
srhs ITORY sod FANOF WOODS. '
roeaelehy
WM. READ ft SON.
IT HervOTd I'ltcr,c|>potReOMSoeHiiBoslon
18 Faneifli Hall Bqests.

W

f

A

TuaitDB.

Scraps for Obildrpn.

as. n-tMSLOW’il SaoiUlng Bvrsf,

otoup Syrop, end
MDrftevrlegion’e
Jeywe’s Hive Syrnp, 4sr tele by

«
4 H APOli tk (d

€\)t

Kcndairs

eastern

rfHalI,....mtett)iUe,

Adv’mts. Portland Advertisements.

K U \V

AT KUMIALI/H .tlll.1.8.

Bnund in Stylei to.suit your own tatlot.
B AIt.EY’8, 08 Excbnngis alreet.

OnUrt ft)r Itfndinf inaj* be )«fl irlth Maiham k Wino, at
the ‘ Eftsteta >1>11 * Ofllct, u atervtlle
^
_ _ _

KIok c'Ullip Alr-Tifilil.

V0

11

CO.

^

'■

4.1tf

\

■

The Best Assortment
M 11. L I N ini y" G O O I) .S ,

(ijl.nUluTII A lliCll.-KHJilipS
Dmlrrli in
» T O V K S ,
JIi>t Air Fttrrtarfs, /'nr Frames^

.

. IS. OOFflll
Uos roceived oad now oHsrsfbr tokr* lorgi Msnitni sa^ tf
PAINT STOCK,

PAIN KI1.1.ER 1
I.D IIIIEUMATIC AFFStlTIOMS CAN BR OCRED BY THE ;

Cramp and Pain Killer.

1

I ly2i

oAivimoN

Winter Arrangement.
vonK A.\D rniiTj.AKi)
lIKsptondldond
, fast
. . fitcomcr WKSTHTIN_____ ,
POllT, Copt
■ UABItta
'
pt ■p. 8.
will run rega- I

T

. •!! Kirhange Htroct, ..... Porllaal.
TUB lAROKST BINDBRT Iti.'TnB 8TATK,
tirtlRHB 50U caa h... UailCpM.fUln.f, raBiphl.{.,iii fMt
M
.oy .ail fT.ry kta.l of Buok, from a rolio blbl. to a
hll.l'R printer,

nnUSH MANUFACTURERS,
,190 Fore-st., Portland.
.MHMunicttirors of
TAYLOR’.S J»A'IKNT I)RK»SSER BRUSH
oii'l nil kinds of Mnohlno BrushestoorUor

1837

Iff,

,—■.«,««* •aa.a.aa .a.
C
How
kriy bOlWcon
NoVork and Porttand, a, io|. i TkEAOON HENRY HUNT Ttaacared ofNaniAtoiA or Soiaii
, loni) leara BrowaV Wharfarwy Wodneaday AtUmoon, al 4 ! 1/ RnauBATisa, after haTlnu been under the oare of a phealI o'clock, and reCnrmog leaye Hew York, Pier 12 N.U., arerir elan ilx montha. The Cramp and Pain Killer waa the Irit
.
.----a____ ________ _
_ ... AL -__ __ t-a.____
^
w a...
__ ,..aa.^A.
% Im. a
aaa. a.
thing
tbatafforded him
any
permananlrellaf
Sotardoy
oftomoon.iie
tbessmS hour. '
David Bakksr wa| cared of a Rhaumatlo Pain In thoKnoo,
Thfo v«ml bos just boon fitted op with new ohd pow«rfal
, mochlorrrTyond very floe ocrommodottons for peaseDgers.inakw aftartbreaorfonr'days and n^htsoflntenseaufTeringyby oao
Is tht
’ safe
■ ' _____
■ • • • route
• for
' ing this
...0 ..
most speedy,
sod* cooilortnble
trav* bottle ofibe Cramp and Fain Killer,
elcrs between New York
Y<
T.R. CKICNAN, suffering fyom Cramp In tha limbs, the eords
and-—r..
ItfaUo
of hie legs knotting up In large boDeheE,was cored by the
I
Passage 94 50. No charge for 8tato Robms.
Cramp end Pain Killer. Atanother time a few applleetlons
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Nfontreal, Qdebee, entlrelv oared him ofan exceedingly bad Rheanetlc affection
I lUngor, Augusta. Kastport and 8t. John, with despatch,at the In the back.
' cheapest rates. For freight or paasage, apply to
A young lady, 15 years of age, daughter of John W. Sher
K3LEIIY k FOX, Rrown'a Wharf, Portland,
wood, waa long afflicted with SPINATa COMPLAINT. After
Omld
II. B OltOMWRMr, Pier 12 N. K., New York.
being reilnoed to tho verge of the grave, w«a cared bythe
Cramp and Pain Killer.
And. & Ken. E. E.—Summer Arrangement.
JooN Bookman, after having suffered everything but death
from IlHEDMATjiSlf, which
seemed
to,----------------moitevery
pervade ah
-------------------The subscriber wilt continue to furnlsh|tbe best
part of the body, was oared by the Cramp and Pain Killer.
A man In Portland was cared by It ofBlIIoas Cbo11o,when
HELODEONS & PIANOS
his life wae welt nigh despaired of.
AT Tn£ y. oirAsr cash prices
Hundreds have beeh relieved bylt of toothache, agae in tho
IjL‘ Instrumeots kept In order one >ear, at least, without
N and after May 7. cujrent, one Passenger Train only will face, etc.
chsigt, and some gCDersl in<.trurtion given when desired.
N n.—Besureand oallfor OURTI8 A PERRINS' CRAMP
be run, daily, between Watarvlllc and Portland,to connect
A liniihd number to let. from 75 eta to PI 00 par month,
with train for Portland fame day. IkOavIng Watervllle atO 30 AND PAIN KILLER. All others bearing thle name are base
lie bssaii Order Book at 0. W. tiardliiorw Clothing Htoro.
A. M., and ratarologiloave Portland at 116 P. M.—arriving at Imital lone Price 13,25,88 cts. per bottle aoeording to slie
Addroas
U. II. (;AKFi..YTim,.'va^rTlMo. Watervllle at 6 15 P. M ThU train oonnoota also, with evening
For sale by J. H. PLAT8TSD A CO.,and W. DTRR,Wate
Steamer to Boston.
vllle,—I. Dvta, Skowhegan—O. A. Wino,N. Palrfleld—M. M
E I) W~ IN c o !■' Fin,
Fare b^y It. It. to Boston, 4 60, and by ro.td to Portland and DEReMoRE, N. Anson—and at one or mnreatoreeln eveVy town
steamer to Boaton, 875. Freight train leaves at 6 A M.
Dealer in
n the New England Stales.lyg
MayJjJlW)6_____________________ NOYB8,Bqpt.

V. W. BAItiEV’B
ROOK nIN D E R V ,

STOVES AND HAEDWAEE,

JWag

1

„
o™-*.
{,7”/^”,?'
j-,
’
\ Spl^tto Tnipahtlne,
Coach Tarulrii,
Furniture do.
Demar
do.
Ground Terdlgrls,
Pari^Green,
Chrome do.
Brunswick Ortea,
Chinese Bcarlet.
Chinese Tcnullilon,
American
do.
Indian Red,
Venetian do.

O

Bote Pink,

N town, Is just opened by Miss Ia E Inoam.s,at h'/r store i
t'orner
nrner of Main and Temple
Teinote stc.ots.entbracing
stc.ots.entbraelns
'
Varnwrii' Boilers, rtouee Tt tininlnjre, ^«tVr^. Files, ForiiiBrs’
llfinnela. Ilibboiis, Flowers. Larea, Hnihrold^rlrs
Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware,
Thirty Years Experience of an
Nnrse.
OarpenKrs* Twls. Nolls, (Jioss. Fhoathlng Psiht, Oil,
AMO •
I
l•'ir^•Prallloa, lllirprntera’and Farniera* Toola,
Season Arrangement.
i
doth Csrpetif If. Pumps. I f«il Plp«'. >lK‘i‘t lend and
Trimming
Goods,
Flannelt
and
White
Goods
'
rainta,
OIN
and
(slase,
«Sic.
^c.
M R 8 . YV I H BLOW,
and
after
Bfrinday,
unu
aio
%
mpiani.
me
the
2l8t
Instant,
the
Zloe, Topr'lirr «lth Itrlltsnula, Tin, Japounni,
Steamers LEWISTON, Cnpt. Geo. KNionr, An experienced .Varae nnd Femnle Phyaioltn preae
Rnanietlad. Sheet Iron Mare, ele., etc
I7
one Daor North of the Poet Office, Watorvlllc, Mo
MOURNING GOODS,
_
'(>ltK8T CITY, Cnpt V. A. Prikob, will run as follows 1
Uavlng had expel U nee in the Furnace tush ess. we are pre Mohsir Caps, Valla.Olovet, Hosiery, etc. AM which shrl
to the uttentiori of Mother*, her
fikoiof-hiTifv Ponow
1
Atlanrtc Wharf, P rtland, every Monday, Tuesday,
___..... . ...I
pared. to*,■furiil^t, :•« d ect In 11 r w...
be»l mniiiirr.
j.uH al Ihr lowest j ,|<.fprnilned to sell at the very lowest prires, and winch hi reus
ROeatniDi^ raper.
^ Wednesday, Thamday and Friday,at 7 o'clock, P. BL.and
800THINO
tITRTTP,
.A. . t. mV*.Ill
..«•
...
*... ..
.. ..
.
..i.ait,
fj’ABKKD Riiti untnrred. fur bnte at K. Coffln'a Hurd . ^riiiroi
Central H
harf^ ixtiwu,
Boston, vvtrijr
every oivituisj,
Monda^^, Tueiiday, Wednesday,
FOR CHILDRKN TBBTHINO.
nenii. i>AtlH\'a
Wittnrvillr. Mev 3. 1855.
L K INGALI.S.
Thursday and Friday, at 6 o'clock P. M.
wiireiind
Stove
Store,
M
miii st., Wuteiville.
JT wlllimmedlatoly relieve them fkom pain,allay aUspaamod'
Unrivalled Hot Air Furnaces,
j
Fare, In Cabin
fl 25
Ic action, soften the gums, reduce Inflammation, and la aare
B. & W . PLATT,
“
on Deck
DETTTISTBYr
whUh we will set .1 nd vsrran
j
1 00
to regulate the bowela. Depend upon It Mothera,it will give
(t^Frelght
taken
as
usual.
Among enr varlrty of CooVlng Stoves, we have II e ‘•KING'
GEOCEEY
ft
FE0VI8I0N
DEAIEES,
reri to yourselves and rellefaad health to yoor children.—
R.B.N.IIAUKIS
would
respoetfuHtInform
N.
n
bach
boot
la
furnished
with
a
largo
nomberof
State
PHILIP,’ ahii.h ri’qulresao counm imIhIWoi rxcipl. (hat of i
aV
. .
-....................................
^Itpersons requiring
Dental Services.that Booms, for tb« accommodation of ladies and families, and trav Price 35 cents per bottle
5IAHST0N’8 Ill.OCK,
tUos® who liave M-ed them. Wo warrant them to gifo vniirn
We have sold very large quantities of Mra.WInslow’aSooth
hell SRRMANBNTLV boOATBD IN WATBRVibLBand cao be round at ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
emiUiartiuii, aud lln*y with all (he above g'Kj.ts ailt bo aulU us
Main Nlrrct,......................Waiwrvllle.
his oihce In IfANBOOM^ flottniNo (formerly occupied by Dr., time and expense will be made, and the ineonrenience of arrlv ing Syrup during thepascsix years—over 20,000 bottles the
chi ap as at any r.tlur place 01 tlio rlvui. fiT rush
(1^7^ Cash paid for all kinds cf Country Produce.
last year. We believe It Che beat medicine In the world for
ing
in
Boston
at
Into
bourn
of
the
night
will
be
avoided.
Burbank,
)prepai«d
to
perform
allopemtlonsl
n
Tir RooriRO t>vu till Ikiiidi. on in and elmt I ron Work done ,
Children Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or Dlarrhcea In
The boats arrive in season for paesengors to take the cars
lirNTISTBY!
loonier.
^ .1 H OMJmKlH,
>
.MK(*IIA.M('AL dk 8CRI}lrAI. niCNTlSTRY
Children whether It arls<‘a from teething or any other cause.—
trains out of the city.
KendairsMUls Not IRr.fi
IP ^ OKO lUCIMKDSON
^ the most approved nmnner; none butthebest materials
The
Company
arc
not
respousiblu
for
baggage
oa
nmount
1
It gives unlversalBatlsrncUon—nevei heerda complaint from
KO. F. WATKIhH continues to execute ah
exrevding f'oO In value, and that personal, unless notice Isglven any one using It—never sold h medlolneso universally sucoeaaorders from tliow in neiKl of Dentid sort ires.
New Drug Store at Kendall's Mills.
Thosrinterested
will
rectlrv
furtlier
tnforiuatlon
by
calling
ful
In relieving pain and effecting cures. In all esses above
and
paid
tor
at
the
late
of
one
passenger
for
cvir>
850
nddlHo if prepared to ftinilsh atmospiieric dvntun'S
stated,if taken in season, relief la Immediate and absolntoly
49
IlB«abs<'ribir would Infoiti) the ritirens of Keiidnll f Min'*
tilional value.
upon the new and improved method of mounting at his office.
certain.
CURTIS ft PERKINS, Druooists,
and vicinity, tb.nt he him i>{icii«*<l a Ile'oil
Nov. 19 1856.
teeth upon elastic Imses.
L. BILLINGS, Age^t
LRS ATLANTIC WHITK LKAD received
N.York Jan.20,1856.
No.40, Oourtlaua street.
Olllrc—Forner of Main and Aj*plrlon Rtrrrts.
DRUa AND APOailECARV STORE.
^l/UU this dav from mfinnfarlurcrs.
Carpenters
and
Joiners,
A Lady of the first respectablHly writes—
st the atand fcrnirrlx rueuvirii l>\ 1. P. Atwood Kcndiin'aMills
WnlervlIIe..Itinv‘26.
J. H. PLAISTED & CO.'
Osar Sir—I am happy,to be abb* to certify to the effleaey
S .
FRYE,
F
you
want
to
buy
GOOD
TOOLS
rn)l
nt
E.
CofTiirs
where he wl I keep rorstantlj on hand a g'Mid assortment ef
of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and to Che truth of what It
linrdwnrc nnd Stove Store, Main st., Watervillo.
Uliolcsiile nnd Rctnil Denier in
tors Fnitty (fok/s.
n/t< ftritc i j/ t| Ojjuis
Isrepreseuted to aocompUsh. Having a little boy suffering
N. G. H. PU LSI FEE, M. D,
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at sight by hla
FLOUE, WEST INDIA G0,0D8, ,
which he will tell as low os cun bo bought cisewht re
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
cries would not permit any of thu family doto ao, I purchased a
Homoeopathic
Physician,
AND GROC'EniEK.
t./^Pnyslehius’ Pre»f rlplions riMcfuUj prepurf’d
bottle of the Soothing Syrup, In order to test the remedy; and
\ Office at his reridenceon Temple ri., first honfc west of Main st’
Canada Flour direct ftoni the AMIIs.
July,18fi0.
Iy52
HKNItY A BlIt’K
when given to the boy according to direellons,Its effect upon
him was like magic ; he soon wont to sleep, and all pain
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,
Alain Street—opvotile the 7owu Common,
and nervousness disappeared. We have bad no trouble
Kew Watch and Jewelry Eetablishmcnt
I
800 Men to buy Clothing at
22
\V A T H R V I I. L. B.
ble with him since, and the little fellow will pass thtough with
AT lil.M) M.l/H .IlilJ.b.
j
comfort, the excruciating process of teething, by tbe sol# aid
I
G. \V. tiARDINl^n^B
U IVIIITPKN r«apiT(fuU\ Infomih the rilitens of I
of Mrs Win slow'f* Soothing Syrup. Every mother who regards
T.
A.
FOSTER,
I
Fashionable, Gastom and Ready Made
gkKendall’H ^^lls nnd virlnity that he hns opt ned a |
the health and life of her children should possess It.
PHTTSICIAN AND SUEGEON.
Lowell, Mass., May 20,1853.
Mrs. U.V
U.X. ALGER.
ksho^ln the ahoto lino, whrrv ms} at all times b( found
..................................
Olllco .tid IlcalJcnrv In the Pr. Ohw | WATEIIVI I.LE,
ya good stork of
[
11. n HAY. Portlan, Gen
Agent. For sale also by J
I
1.80,1000 WOMEN, to make Boston work. Good, Intel!
llonw, on Silver Street.
fOr t 20.'66. I
Maikb.
n.
PLAISTED
and
W.
DE
Watervllle—I.
Dtxb, Skow
Clucli. Watch ft. Jttrth y, Fanrtf Goc^s. Joyn i^c
1
gent and Industrious Girls to work In the custom departhegan—O. A. WinQjN. F»H0 cd—M M —DlifSMoBC. N. An
J. II. PLAISTED & CO.
Dient, on coats, panto, vests, etc. To Fueh as are desirous of
QT^Wateh Tle|inirliig and Jobhltitc of nil kinds—exe* |
on—and
at
ono
or
more
st
ore
1°
every
town
in
the
New £n.
. the above named situations, steady employment; pood prices
eatM by au expeiienerd voikman Intlie l>c«t manner, nl mod* I
DBA .ER| IN
landStates.
ly
I and ca«h will be paid. Mr. Gardiner has on hand a good aserote prices
i
i
aorlmcnt
of
Gents*
July 8, 1866
I362
8 51. U. WHITTEN, Agent. '
Drugs anc'i Medicines,
Oopartnerniitp ft'otice
eing assuredfrom my own experience and the testimony
he undersigned have formed a copnrtneishlp In (he Clothing
PA liVTS, OILS Of DYE BTIKPS,
' Beady Made Clothing & Furnishing Goods,
of many that have u ed them for the last fivo years. 1 am
Dll
1* I N K II A M,
and
Tailoring
business,
under the firm of Bnsif ft Lincoln,
of ail desiiptions, which will bo sold extremely low for cash.— canvineed thattUIxis the best Cook8tova In the market for
lYATKKVlM.E.
I To supply the cons ont demand and soouro the custom trade, durability,contenieuce and ecoDouiy; therefore 1 can with and will do buBiness at the old shind of Geo. M. Lincoln, a few
doors
north
of
tho
Wllltoms
House.
JOHN BUSH, Ja.
full
confldenci’rccconunend
them
to
Diy
friends
and
everyone
be hna availed himself of tho services of
DENTIST
SUEGEOilji>
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
Watervllle, Nov. 9,1865.—17
Wm. M. LINCOLN.
who wants a good Cooking Stove.
(
KER. FliETOHER.
Corner ef Main nnd College Streets, (neur the Depot,)
Also,on hand, Parlor, Dining, Sltliug and Chamber Stoves,
Is now permanently leratt'd at KENDALL’S M1L1.8, and will
A custom cutler from Bo«ton, who undert-tands his business, open and olosefronts, which will be sold cheap for cash.
NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
W ATRRVIM.B.
give bis nttomloti (<■ .'‘in giral .nnd 51ccbanlca1 Denthtry.
^ and hesitates not to worrant all Oarmenta made per order to fit
Watervllle,Oct.10,1855.
EDWIN COFFIN
By .T o n n L . S e a v f, y .
BUSH ^ LINCOLN,
AHTIkTCAL TEK1II nionnted upon Gold, riatino, and
I the customer. 1 n addition to his genera I assortment of cloths,
JJAVING just rcrclTcd thcIr Fall StockjOre prepared to answer
Silver Plate. In an appropriate and duiablc inniiner.
' he liiiajust received the Fall Styles, conhistlng of a rich assortall orders in their line at short notice. Th'ey have a fine
Custom Made Tin 'Ware,
(IrriCB next dour to I’hilbrook'a Furniture Rooms.
I ment of
PAINTING,
j^JANU FACT URKU by L. Dusnxn, Jn., for snleat E assortment of
KoodaU's Mills, .\pril 14, 1667.
4fHr
llruoda, f*oaalin«rca, Dorskina. &ilk nnd % civet
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
Broadcloths, Casslincres and Vestings,
I
VeatingR, Trlinmlngv, die. dc.,
Coffin’s Hardware anti Stove Store. Main Street
To which they Invite the attention of their fricndi, and from
C [T A R L E S E A T 0 N ,
GEORGE H. ESTY
( expressly for the custom trade.
which
they
very confidently promise garments that will not
N.
B.—Particular
attention
paid
to
rutting
for
others
to
make
KENDAJ.I. S iH/.LS. ■ ........................ MAhVE.
Powder! Powder!!
IONTINGES to nicetnll orders in the above line,In a manfall to give satisfaction, ns wellin quality and st) le as In easy
' ner that haeglveu satisfaction to the best emplejers foi a BOYS* CLOTJilNQ notcxcopted. The publicnre respectfully
KftGSJuBtrooelTodandforsalcby
WhnleKole Dealer iu
and porfcctflta. They keep on hand a good variety of
solicited
to
test
Mr.
Fletcher's
merit
ns
a
cutter.
All
GarE. T ELDF.N & CO
period that indicates some experlenee)!] the bifidoess Orders
meutfi made to order and vrerranted to tU the customer.
Flour, Teas, Molasses, and Groceries,
promptly attended to, on application at hlaahop.
Gentlemen's Ready Made Clothing.
G. W. OAUDINEIt, No. 1 Thonic Row,
— ALSO, aCCXIVCR OP
Alain Street, opposite Alamton^a Block,’
Bnilding
Materials
Of superior quality, which they arc selling at very low prices
Bept. 12,1860.
11
Watervllle, Me.
PledKlng rlieniholves to keep well posted in the most approved
1^43
IT ATKIt"vl t.LE.
WESTERN & OHIO FLOTJR
ELLING ehenp for cash at E. Coffin’s Hnrdwaj eand fashions
and sl)les, and to eatisf) si) so fares the; (sti by low
Stove Store, Mum street, Watervillo.
Ladies' Life Preserver.
Direct from the 5Hl)s
35
prices* good work and perfect fits, they confident])’leek for the
W'lEEIAIU DYER,
RONING made easy nnd econoniicnl hy the SKLF- gTAKCll POLISH! Taylor's Premium Starch I'oUah sold generous patroxiige of their old ftleuds and ns many new ones as
Seed and Plaster
will call and examine for them.selvi s
HKATING I* LATIRON, sold wholesale and retail
J. II. Pf.AISTEO and Co.
Ap othecary and Druggist,
by
lC|bA BU8TIKLS Herds OraM—8000 Ihs. Urge Growth Clover
BUSH ft LINCOLN, (’or. Moin and Common stf.
by FDWIN COf'F/AT, sole agent for Kennebec Co.
WATKRVILLK, MAINE.
8ei>d, and
Wntcrvlllc, Nov. 6.
17
For the Hair.
W'utcrvillo, Aug. 2, 1855.
3
50 tons Fresh Ground PIa«tor.for sale nt wholesale or retail,
YVOOD’S Hair Restorer, Mrs. Allen’s iiair Restorer. Mrs.
by
CUAHLKS EATON,
5fedicines cornponndcil nnd put up with care.
M Allen's Zylobnliainum, Bogie’s Hyperion Fluid, Delight's
Land Warrants.
kloivh.l] 1857.
35
Krn.tall s AlUls.
HE
he subscrlbcrwlll
subscrlbcrr
continue to pay the highest prlccfor Sp.inisb i.ustral, Lyon’s Kuthairon, Savau’s Hair I’reserv.itivc,
Barry’s.Tiicophcrous,Rosemary nnd rnstnr Oil.
G. H. ADAMS & CO.,
Boxrs! PL.AIVIIVCS2
Land Warrants.
THOMAS W IIKRRIOK.
II AIR DVL^ — Harrison’s. Lewis's. Bo.'le’a, Christidlro’s,
2lf
WaterviUv. July 24,1655.
Wholetale nnd Retail Dealers in
fpHR subecribera take this opportunitj to infonii their friends
Hutchins's and Datobclor s liulr Dyes, lor sale hy
and the public geucially , that the) atIH lontinue to carry
February 11.
J. H PLAISTED & CO.
Taai
and
they
have
English
and
American
Patent
Ijlledicines,
on the
HAIR RESTORATIVL. TOILET ARLICLXR,
oured thouaanda.
BOX M A N U F A C T U KIN G
ONLY
ONE
BOTTLE
PERH5MBRV, HAIR l>Vi:S
FAAt Y f;or.r^. &r
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and Planing Business.

'■

In all lL<i varieties. Boxes of all eis***. kind* an 1 quatiilcs, man
afactnred to order, and nt idioi ( notice, a'. (*hoapas at any other
eatabliabinvnt in New Vngbind. They Unv* hIko inado lorice
additions !o their ro on**, and put In a now and Impi ovci Pinn
ing Maehloe, one of the Iwft in thu loiintry, and they tru.st
that with lUoir long exph-rienr** nt the bnuiui“< .and with a de
termination to KutiefY tlicir « nptoinere, they will xrtiiT, ns tliey
hope to RKCllVE a good «h«rn of oiistom
Qentlemen
wanting
anything
In tur- Hue
vlll do well to rail
Gen
*
’
*' “ *“
al their shop,

No. 3, 'ficonic Now, M'aterviUc, Ale..
.lOSIAH H. DRUMMOND.
W A T K R V I L L R
Office witii Beiitelle ft Noyoa. Jtoiidence on CoJlcfc^tieet.
tb«'‘H A. .Smith House.’*

WILLIAM R. SNKLL,
Counsellor at Law,

liouih rtnd of Puva. Owen ik <’«> Fnriory,

Do give us a cilL Orntlem* n, ve nio anxious to terve you.
KendalUMUls, Way 0^1637.
48
J. A J FOSS.
W^aw—w—w ,
I II Mj

KKNDAI.L'S MII.I.S,- • - BOMKH5KT COUNTY,
rticnist attention paid to prorurinL'soUliera’Lond Wainwts

PAINfiNG, GLAZING AND PAPERING.

OOLONG, NINGYONG,
SOUCHONG, mid
YOUNG IIY.SON,
■lu't received bv
23
.‘F. H. QETOHELL.

W M. J. .MORRILL
ILL promptly answer all orders for PAiXTiKa, OttAi'tiNe,
QLAXOoand PAPERtoo; promising that his work shall bo
axoeutod In ruch a umnnerthut tho tuvaiablr ri-putoHon he
baa already vstablUlifd In ihl* vkluUy, will not be farfrlfcd.
Shop at llan;»raiu’a lUoi’k. Main fitrest, ^ ntorville.____ ____

W

HUTCHINS'

HEADACHE

PILLS,

For
BILIOUS, NERVOUS. AND SICK HEADACHE
OYSTER AND ICE CREAM SALOON.
READY MADlf CLOTHING,
AND NEURALGIA,
©. F. lASSELLE,
The only reliable and poaUlve onre.
GENTS,
FURNISHING
GOODS,
||ATroa taken tli. Sulann fi.nrerly <^<‘r}e\ hy C 8 SE'VVBXOX, 9S OXKTB.
KLL. on. door nor'li of Jleader A l’biUlp.’« .lore, will
HATS. CAPS, TRUNKS,
Tor aale by Dnigglata goneraSy.
b«l, conatantl,. on h.nd . rre.h enpi>ty of
^
nd nil Goods usually kept in a regular GENT
ODT-FITItrUR. VO«Ti:u ft CO., OeLeml Agents fur .S’ew England
OYSTERS, FREIT.
TING STORK. On account o! sonic charge In tlic firm of
J. PKAVY &• RROTIIERS. they will sell the entire stuck oftUeand the Uriiish l*rovincc«, No 1, Cornhl’l. Boston.
cakes P/f.S. CAXDIt.S. CHIARS. ETC,
Fol'l
in Wntcrviliebv G. 11 ADA.MS ft CO.. Wholesale and
above naincil (loodt at
ftt-tad A}!t'nts, who will supply diuggists and country tnerwblebluwVtl .1 .11 tln.f. be ,itvp.Ted to fervo to hi. friend.
GHKATFn nARO'AJNH
ehanto at the manuf.n tiuers' Innc.ot terms. Abo agents for all
*
Id (he best mavner
nia rooms are l» neat order for the sccommodatlon of partle* than ever were offered before. All jicrsons deslrotis of flo'hlng he popular nipdiclncs In n.arkct.
86 ^
af ladles or gvoMetnen wl o m«y be In want of Ovstvraor Ue- themselves at a very little '‘osl, will do well to coll ettri> as wi*
i^T i-Vw”" s T oil K
frvabmtofa. Public pafn»»'nfxa Is lesprctluliy solicited.
have now on hand one of tho largaat stocks in the market, and
35tr
Wafterrillc, March 12 1K>7
all must nnd will be sold within (hree months Iroui date
NEW
Q^/fcmcwiier the
AVh .5 iM» .IA hrnit s Rou>
Embroideries, Fancy and Dry Goods.
T. 0. SAUNDERS If CO.
J PKAVY k RltOTlIKK.
Watoivlllt, Jen. 1,
One Door Aoifh o/J. M. CiooIh-'a.
Keep constantly od band,
fJ'HK inidt-rplgni-d. formerly of Augufto. flatters Idm-clf to ho
Newiy Arrived!
FLOUR, C O R
, 0IlOICEbr.nd.orP.uljl«
thotonghly
acqualntiHl wi'h the above ludnees, In all its
Eitra, Siipi-idne and Fancy
briuirlu'S ; and leaving Just returned
I.lme, Crtucni, T. I. A Uverpool Soil.
h ft W. I’l.ATT.
Ibr sale by
—Ateo—
FROM i\F\\ FORK JiV/> BOSTON,
STILL W£ LABOR 1
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
where he has carefully celertcd n rich and fa«hi(rtinble stock of
lUSTOM WORK contiaoea to be i'ouc as usual at Ihe Embroldi rlcs, Fancy and Dry Goods, which he offers to the
Whotrsale nnd Rttoil.
^ old stand of Dm L. Maxwell only on Ihe c.ish I’uhlic at
Near till* \ndro.-coggln k Kennebec RhUh ad Depot.
prlu.sl|d« Na work delivered until paid fur.
Great Tndvcrmtnfs to Purchasers I
WaterTlUe, Jan 6,1J67^. ____
26
_
T O aAosuLita
34____________ rCTr.u durrar.
I.ADIK.*^ of WaterVlIW and vMnlty—having us tinea stock
and
i
ainpliniir.
st
reduced
prices,
VLtlD
of Goods a* theie Is iu the ipiuket. 1 most humbly beg a share
Farm
for
Bale.
J II. PI.AlBTnO ft CO.
rd'i by
B.
i^S we are unable to labor, and one of us lutonda to change of your imtionago.
Watcivlllr, Mar IS. *57
Oio door north^f£. M Crooktr^
rlimate ou account of ill health, we will sell onr Farm nnd
A Change.
Farming Tools Very low. at the first opportunity. FaM Farm
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
E, the •«h^cTHn•t^, iMving det.rmlned to dose our present contains 106 aoiwr of good land—well watered, both field and
FOU SALE Oil TO LET.
bueiucas bt>eby give uo ice to all with whoui we have uu- pasturage—if over 91 rods wide In Iront—lays In (food slin||e fitr
ihociops |o be conveyed to ihebui dings—and 1^ veft ftiitetl—
settled aecmmts'liA'tiloy must be tettltd previuns to thu firs
mIc or m
to hd
for Vin»u
cash nr
or ifwu
vood rinu*.—«'*iv
credit-one 7< wus**
octave I'lano
'!H)R
hi It MIC
lui lor
i »auw
' -on. 6 1 !i ocio vv Ori».ii lliiriuoi.lMui-oi « 5 oclsve I'iniio
of April DeV. And also that WQ liwvr aonie GOOD DAUOaINB cuts from 25 to 80 tons of IIay,Niid mti cosily be made to cut
50 tons hi two or three yebis. »Q'I have plenty vrp>i (ura;:e as iit>le Mulodmii—One 5 octave I’ortab c Meloduan—thrc«-4uC‘
tooOvrit. UKY OOi>D^ aud Gi.OJKftlKS
theie U nearly 12 ucrea of vnV or ineif.lob. vhlrh am cut 15 to live Purtab'Y MeliitlLpni>—two 4 1-2 ottave Melodeon*.
Watarrille.Frb. J6, 1357.
J. ft IL PERCIYAL.
^ tons ofhay, by icpHlring the d.iRi'Ml the hrtKik, in ord< r to
Thc^t* In)«trumento w« icnuide by tho best mAiiufacturcrs In
QROVftn Pl.AhTUR and UUA.MI rouUuUy
flow It In the spring nnd wliirh aiil I e but ihllc labor. Huild- the p'luntrv,nnd some of ttiem new. AddruM
J. ft il. PEUCIVAL.
and for ealo by
Isfl ofall kinds on ihofknn nertssary l> r fanning pniinnes;.MHn-h 12,11^57.
flilf
O P HOWE, Augnata. Me
they arc new. finished In good style nnd conveleutiv mr luped—
S
BAROAIWSl
main houae 86x2(k—L 4bxl7 fevti Ineluding wooa she i. and 1 1-2
IF
stories high—bam 50x41 teat. Hald fanu Is situate i In Clinton,
03
u
one milt from lluntor's MUls VlllaRa. and thpT ffiuitlis of a
SOMETH IN O ' O O O D 11
&
a
mile from tbe depot. For a more definite description apply te
HE untltTHlgnc-l l»aa made arrHUgeiucntf to
1s ^
X B B S the owner* on the promises.
B
supply the public nhh
, Ot
00
5115 April 20.1867________ 4Uf__________ DOE ft .MICHAELS.
tf ^
Pinnnft, IHclpdroito, ttcrajililnrii, .llelo*
s f3
jtliliius, Holrons. Orgniia, Ar.
1-5
*" M
§
SADDLES
ft
HARNESSES.
m
At Boston and New York price*, Plano-Kertu)*, with .grand
S M «
R.
8.
BOVITER
.
<
artloD, double bridg , extra width ; Sercpliine* with Baas
< 2 w
1-3
Dampers, Dtmble Bwp4l and Fancy Deak and Ke)board Melod0
Opposlle Ihu kVItllama BosiAft.
(U
eous with 0 U. and Hound Front*. All Inetruinonto warranted
p(
J|AS on hand a varloty of Ladles’ an# to bo first quality In tone and floiah. aud ran l*e bad on trial
Ointtemeu's Hsddles end Bridlen, for throe or *lx montbs. Keats ftoo If purcboaed
F.CONO.MY IN PRINTING!
tofittber with the bvec aasortment ofi
Watervllle, Jan. 27, tSfif. 18
A. LT^KD, Temple ft.
, ehalse aud boggy llarnemce ereroflbred I
Mnn bla own Printer!
_
.gotfjw*lu Watervllle. Also all kinds of oollar* '
MORV OF TOOBB FRIMI
hand'. Order* promptir attended io.
%
|
LOWK’H PATKIYT
P 8. Old llaroeose* taken In exchange for new.
I
TH OX AND XIP BOOTS
Watervllle, April », 1867. 22 UUSSEI.L 8. BOULTER.
Foitable Printing and
my own nianufkctuie, that an liked fo well, jujt recelnd,
togettier
with Boots from 6 dlflbront manufoclurors, sel'ing
|oH)R II0R8KS.—T. K. Terry's Horse Fowdere and 11.
Copying Presi.
ow, by
S. WEBB.
^
llB Prtnt will print from any klud of Type, Diea, Wood ft Conrin*' Spavio Ointment, fur sale by
r
• •
, . an .imprvvsion as
O. n. ADAM.4 ft CO.
- Cuts,
*r El«<tn»t»pes« giving
a* petfeci
AUGUSTA
DYE
HOUSE.
any o li«i prvM now In um, and may m uaed by any lad of or - I
THE EASTERN EXPRESS COMPANY.
Mrs. K. Pe Uradbiiry, Alllliner. Agoiit at IVntcrvlllr.
Olaaiy eapariiy All kind* of Fancy and Ornamental Printing <
may i‘«exern'od with this Press in the Doaioat possible mauucr.
ILK and Woolen Dresma, Shawbi, Haudkqrnlileft, Yells, RibFoimed by the cowblnatloa
Any kind of pap^ r of whatever quality or color, may be used,
b^, eto.,. ^ed
'of tbe Exprett eompanlee of'
aj' aud finished lo first rate style.
nsiip or »BV i also,ali kludsot card-boord.
TO TUB LAuIKS—Cashmerp FhawU, with white middles,
nODGMAN, CARR ft GO.,
CARPENTER ft CO ,
tills prose Is most admirably adapted for |•r)ating Shop Bids,
cleansed to look as waU as new. AH other* much Improved.
l<aftrla. Vl-t Ing or BorluvMs Card*.
■ ird«. I»UI lleadw, Env«lo)>cs,
WINSLOW ft CO ,
TO GENTS.—Coats, Pants and Overcoats, dyed without be*
Ulroad Itoriipts-. Tea. Coffee or fi*lt Bags,aud as a Copying
iug ripped.
8m88
Will continue tbe Bxprtfs Businem between
. U superior U> any tUlug bow lo u-e. I'he larrer rises
UOBIOX
AND
TUR
STATE
OP
MAINE.
will If fonpd ytt\ ttsefai to printor* for taking FabonuaxT
Dr. Warren's Remedies.
Over ihe Eostom, Boston mud Usliio, York aud Camberltnd,
IJtPKKMiolts. and doing Job Wor*
Medicated Vapor Inhaler,
rhanU. prefeeetnaal n eu, or any tone wbo may wish a card of
Kauuebee and Bortlaud, Suiooroetaud Keaotbee. Aulubnling Baltftm or Alterative lubalant, for consumption,
any JlM|d« TbU J*reF> Is very smiple, strong, durable,
d
droaooggiii and Kenoebee, and Pvnobscot and
aud eaalbronebttls and aetfama.
ly Krpt^ Onlcr, The inudlest siso occupies •pare of 6 by 6
Kennebca Railroads.
Bxpeotorant Inhalant, to make a hard cough easier.
iBcti^wcIghlnrOnly 612 pounds, and will be
b* fiirolsUod
AND BY BTBAMBOATS BETWEEN
Soothing luhalant. for •orenesa of the chest and fever.
Opston and Potiland, PorUand and Bangor, Boston and
For the Low Frioe of Five Dollan.
Autl-llemorrhogle Inhalant, lor bleeding fiom tbe iuiigi.
Augusta, and Bostoa and Bangor.
Pulmonic cherry cordial.for eougha.
9 ffVnaBTlftiwoalam*—l>rinlsashe«torpap«r6by
Compound of
Liver Oil, Uine.and Sugar of Milk.
fi taabea; tbe ftlO aim priwia a »be* t of pep«r 8 by IS inches;
Tbalr Jl^pivsaes will be In cbarM of their owu Measeogers,
AU of the above medicine* for **1* by
ibaftlS stospriulto abret al fsper 12 by 17 iachca. and on the aud they have vesponelble egeoto
_____ ,
itolu all towns on the. routes,
' 0. II. AD.tMB ft OO., No.8,Tlcool*Roir.
rHrijriaf fclMBtiove namtd prhea, Ibo praenw will besonrto audareeiiaUodtnojSirlDeraMedtatilUtteafor tha tranaocUon
tar the country.
of buslaes*.
banrf
tbe eoai of this Proprietors—F.Il. ZloBcnAN, Bangor: J. N. Wihblov, Port
Fl ANO-FOKTES.
....vdrk.
. by a saiall
.. bay, Will
------save
.......
and do the vnrlf a* wfU sa tbe moat vklllful workman
land *, G. B. OsxMiim, Augusta: f, W, 0aM,J. R. IUu,
Ida nnd the public ate m ^.
Botfton
nsTri
JACOB CUICKERtm,
ttiU WONDER OF TimkOK I whIchSs on axblbltton
Tbfjr aMuma ■# rvapausIbllUy for loss by Fit* or ptrli* of
300 VI'a*hlngloii Streets • • • Boilon.
ABdteldft M Hi w'a«hlngto0 Mrr*t, first ^oor north of ibe the 8va, nor for tbe delivery of packages g^g beyond tbalr
B C’afkeUbl** for nanufocturiug Ptano-Fortea enabl* bim
iMd Bourn Cboveb. AH order* protapffy attended to. Addreta route, ahorjhay baTt left thW hands.
to furnish them at wboleaal* a* writ a* at retail. All
fjtoriagv atoaip eublaaad«)
J.K. HALL, Buperlutondent.
Oflk* In Watorvillo—Wing'a Building, corner of Main and thelnstnnnent* are mad* at hi* own fbeU^y, under hU diroet
.
XOVn YOnM QOIKEAMY,
supervislon.and waRRABTBO of the first elaa* luqulrle* and
Common strMto.
J. O, BAJITLETT, Agfot,
"
Itt W..hl«giu .irect,ttoil.n. • WtatreM.,
order* by oiall will be promptly angwered, and entire latblbe*
1. 1887.
GREAT BARGAINS

A

r

W

I

S

M

ill kitfh etJnit, Ow4r. bratopM, Bmom, rad Ink., for

a. m. (Edixi&a&sipiBjEiD, j«, ©.
PipfSICIABi A SVftueON.

emffS
,

nr*"

BONNSr^ ft MAT BLXACHERT.

Oflii'. «r«r Wuifftto'A J.wtfry SU>r»..Uein Strut,

Atb^WOKK DONE AT WATER raw.

|XMiJUMtatM*.MiMlT.f Uioti M)l. Danii.t ui4 lint
_______
___ .____ __________.blra.>tfl>bli.d..t Straw Orad.,
.mai.a.,fra>,ra..t.dtaM<

'WatcKvUle, Maina.
n. IlUl, 8. WbKugre. IL IT. WhUnuiie.

l OLDEN OlNTMlClit, for .ale b}^
.c w brat priri.rad.ll Vtat SuMitd w .Um ...i an. elm la
lb. Ubitad Stataa.
f C. HAhita,
r
* J. il.'PLAISTED S CO.
RTtfratUbi, M.r*h JS, IKY._______ 9aMI
L-M ('...raiw., I'rvrb.rw Mtf FraiMra. tf wbtfratf.' QTBAW bUXXETbr«Bilr«4 Rt ihorl notice b* T
r
T j>idHie'll.a
t<>TV 1 KIMBALL. ,0
>!!(>» IMOAMK.

C

Utkara^
White ^trlol,
DIake'i Palat
Whiling, Patty,
BlmBmtft.,

Bfawk 4o.,
aim, . (wd uioriont of

Fannen' Boilen.

l2t.es ralloni,i.t In itoT.a, e» b« aitfl in Brat.ot
:Hont«.for««ltby' I.OOrm.

Amerioan and Foraign Patents.
R. H. EDDT, Solicitor of PATENTS,
[EaIc Agent of U. 8. Patent Ofll^ Washington, aadeir the Act
of 1887.
8liae Blrnri, Oppoihe Silky at., Betf.a.
»n .xtanilTS nrutle* of npvnrdt of «wratf Tnn
n.
UnoettotMuroVotontalnlho Vnlrnl tlMci, olio 1.
on
Oiiuin, Franc, rad otk.r ibMl(n coanlilM. OutmIi
op
iictloiu, AMiranunIt, ind oil Popvo or itnartaiS for Po!
t
,a«:atrd<ral1bmltorUM,ond«IUidlipotoh. RMoortlHi
-orli*. w dotormlno tfio roUdl.
ly or utility of PoUnU or lnyonUont,-wia i.i«lor oUic odric. f.ndercdin oil molten toncklog Ikonno. ConiM of Ik.
ololmo of ony Potontfnrnltliod by remitting Ono Dollor. At.
sigameiitsreeorded at Washington
Thb Ayraoj li not only tbolorgretin Bow Xnglond.knl
iriinrrn It IgfXBntnktf * ----- a------ _________
* . .
elsewhere.
Wew gbau |trov« that DOBS la
MOHK SDCCMgPUL AT TBB PATx
Rt OP'rC* ihra tho reS:
BNTOF----ncrlbtr; ond o. SUCCB88 18 THE BEST PROOF OP ABYANTAQES ANB ABlI.ITY.b. wuld iddttu,! he booobundont
reason tobellere, ondcon prore, ;botot bo oth.r aBIcnof Ibo
kind ora the ehorgM tot pratfreloool oerrieoo oo modorato The
Immense
pnirtice
of tho snbieriber
during twenty reus
pise
hoi enobled
him tooeenmnloto
o'Toii't'eolfMUon''of
smlOeol
end offli'ial
decisloDs
relative
lo ■t**^-*'* woibf,ondlbn
UoDi
bis
extensive
library
of ligol
ond mcKnlcI
aecoants ofpjlonui granted lo tho Cnltod Btotoo ond tnrope.
render him able, beyond qneltion, to offer facUltlu foi obtainIng patents.
All necessity of »Journey to Wwblngtou, to procure * p>.
ent, and tbe usual great del.y tben, u* bora MTcd laTmtorK

Tunuoiiuu.

Land Warrant8«
'pnESubscribor, bavingmAd. Anugom.at. In BHt«g,N.w
1 YorK^andserormloftbo Wonern State.,«...........................
will pny tho hlghest price for LAND WARRANTS that .ny mukot
ixkotwfllollww.
................. ■ ‘
J08f>--------W.t.rTllle.JolyM.>86.
AH H BRBMUOND

may
I..HA3
permn. lodebtcd to Wu L.
bfAXWELL,oB occonst.will
plroM cell ond lettl. tbe nm. on oc bofbra tho ISIb doy of
Hsreh next, a. oil oecaunu niuettled ot Ihot ttaa wiU b. Itft for
collectb.Q.___________ tWotarvUlo, Jon. «7,1857 ]
SB
ll

A

Teas! Teas! Teas!
rhetiM, ond boat.eleoled Bl.ckond Qraon Tou.eom
prblng OLD UY80N, YOBNO BYBON, wiaviiw
OOLON^ aud
ond
NINOMINO, ot
. PLATT'I.
he

T

V

aARBINLB FLOXXR MILL.

Proprfetars having secured thefts wl«t«r*f stoeV of
SrplIUOR >VH£AT, new offer for saleoWbokMla and re
The
tail, freah ground,.
r \
lonble Extra, Extra, and Family Flour,
Put up In llbts. and 1-S. 1-4 4t t -8 Bags.
The above bring maiiwractured from the beak selected wheat,
and innya
fvel confident will gWe MtlsfoctioD.

A ithtir oiiJ Sfnntl, C»rnt r of Temple nu<l
Now offer for tolu

a

17 H. MKTUIilit.1, boo Jn.tro
I • celved and ht now opening
openinj ono
of the beet aeloetod Stocks (Vf Orocrrlr» evrroffurtd in (hU pinre; eonsltUng
III )n>l of Tea, Cothe, Sugar. Lard. Fish,
Salt, Poik^ on, MolaKs'es, ftt. Alee a lotw ^
lEi

rtf if

complete usHortniext of

‘Fancy Groceries,

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,

,

K
P

"

embracing Sofas. car*l.r»*ntrc, work.uxtunxIOD and ooniUiOti j ^lArnmai, Tapioca, Farina, Pearl Barley
.9Tables,of varloup p:iM».rirv. lUiteaue. Ile'lste.ida, Tablee. ft'avh | ric« etc. Also, a Inrue stock of PLOu
, b.
.......
ftWl> CORN.
Stands. Cliamtui Sink.'*. r«kilct-Table^, Li,{ht-3tanda,Teapo)s, i ..
N.JI.—fash
and
tbe
highest
price
i
. »_X.
for tfUinta #.
• tC.jCtC.
('uuetrj Produce, by
f. U. OETGHElJj^
^
A LA1:GK ASaOhTMENT o''
. ... .. ...... "•"■J'oPP-.ltftb.Po.tOffl*..
B
atorvDIe,
Dee.
15,1860
ig
MMlOO.\:VY BTUPl'Kn CUAIKH.
Slahogan) andcanc*back Hocklng.Obairr .caneADd wood-seat
To Farmers and Gardenen.
do , ofvurioue p.ttturus.ohildren's do., child ton’s Wil
Tho Siibrcribon ollnr tor .tf. 40,000 b.rr.1. tf tbtfb
low carr(ages,crAdl<‘8, chii{ra,etc.,etc.,
NEW AND IMPBOVEO
Hair, (’otton, Pnlinf nf, nud j*|ilrnl Spring .1ln!r»'i‘'*ri»
Together with the bestuasortincut and the largest riised
POUDRETTE,
ANCFACTUIIKD from tb. nlKbAnUlnf K.w Y.tk elfj, hi
LOOHINQ GLASgEB,
lot. lo xnU purcharer., ThI. .rtlcl. (grraUr Im.roTrd
0 befoundIfltown.
»iihliithel..tt«ojran)bMbnn In t'l.m.rhtflbrUTMr.,
Enamelled, Plain ,A»d Ornamented
and .till defieaoomp.tltlon, w . m.nen tor corn radOwde.
VcnetnblM, b«lDK CBUFin, Mou rpwimi. TB.II .n era..,
CHAMBER S U I T .S .
and at Ihe >un. tim.nu non nuASBOAnu nira. TirabarN .B —AllklndaofCablnet FiirnlturciDAnufactured to or r.h |S3 worth) will manure an rare of earn IntbehSl, wUIUT.
der, AS low as can be bought on the Kennebec.
t«w4hlrd. In labor, will eanm it to com. «n Mirfcrr, ta irew
WatervIlIevDec. 1., 1852.
2fitf
fii.t«r, ripen aarllar, and will brin, a larfcr erra—n nctf wrrand
than my other tortlllin', and Is a praranti.a of the c«t worm ;
Doors. Sash, Blinds and 'Window Frames. air* il doe. net Injure tha wad to b. put In rantact with H.
Tba L. M. Co. point to tbelr Ion. standin, reptitatloii, nnd
nEaukacrllifrs continue lo manufacture at Watervllle, the Il e larire cnplttf tffl00,000| Inrestcd In Ibtlr bnHu.re, a. a
AOi
........................
■ varieticii. nnd ot a.** good quality i
bove articles
I n nil their
CuaranItc that tba articla thaj make shall tfwan b. tf rack
enn be found on the river Doora, Saah and Rtinda of^the com
quality a* to cammond a ready sal*.
moil sixes conatontly on hand, or mntlc to order at abort notice
ITlca, drllTctcd In tha olljr ftn of char,, nnd ether ctfrenaaPrices as low as at any other ektabilshmeiii In Ihe stote
One barrel.
»
..... $2,00
Ail wiio are in want of any of tlie Abovenrrfclos would do well
Two barnla,....................................................... a'oft
lo give us A call.
FURDIBSll ft DRUMMOND.
Ylra barrels,
......
D' 25,18856.
24
Six barrel.,,
.
...
.
.
Itffll r! LftlJliT! —Porlw’i celebrated Buying Fluid and
x"I*
“? onanltta tyti 0 kbli.
J Onmpbene, Lard and Winter Ftroined Oil, Spermaceti Cau- A o'J?
... . miy lotormtfira.
..
nib.rent(nai)
Pamphlet, conttfnln,
wffl
aios, &c., at_________ B. ft W. PLATT’S, Marston's Block. 0 aoir
on. appljin, for th. rama. Ouc addm.

M

T

T

Prof. Vergues’ Eleetro.Chemieal Baths,
YXT'HH/II iiave been for some time papt admlnlpterad by Dr
IT
CUTTBU, of Boston, with >ttch beneficial rt8ulto,ar«
now iu succusfful operntien oy Da, II ARRIS, of this piece
Thl-* new appilratioD of elcctrkii) will extract, ufthont pain,
nil metallic ) oUons from the system, and*!* purtlrularly appllruble to IMuinburs,PainCei8. Qtidore, CUeuiists.IteguereotypiiUa
Br.i-N-fouiKlcrs, nnd all persons ofiUctod with htihorto eonsid
erud incurable diseases, known os mlncrol poi.-*u.s, which oftet
produce Infinuimaiory nnd Ghvonlc Bhoumali^m, Ulcers, I’arc
lyri-, Gout, Tlc-Douloureux, Neuralgic, fctiff sod Enlarge
Joii.ts, with fever, eto.eto.
Tne-e B iths aro of griDit value for Scrofiila and Humoro of
hinds; ahu for imptirtlng strength and vnergy to weak sr
dehilitiitrd (onstitudouH They reed nogreu'er recumuiendn
tioii than utriH],ror Ihiir merit* liii>u been too grncroJh
known for any to douht (heir cffiiacy.
MU.S. IlAltillS all! be in readiucss to adininl'iter (he Bat
t lAadlcs.
10

8
5

II
tl
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The Lodi Mannlbclnrliaf €*•..
Office, 60 Coittand BL. Nra.Yorfc.

1 fifl

WAI»TM>._«a».oo pet month! BM.

in

a w Is a rare chanoa tor a tow }ona< man ta ntaka n Itna
talary wltbont jnTa.tin, n capital.
The abora la no thrt. cant catch 'penny,'' or Hambw to !ntradDcaPstantM«Ilelnes,Booka, *s.
”
^
For an ontflt, cncloic stamps tor ttfnrn
AddrsM
8m8S
T. S CAB'
Ulatow, N. K

toll

CAKPEW HAEIr,
Over tha Boaton ft Maine BniliW BMwt.

W(

UAYMARKET S4)OAHn,----------- BOSTObT

The uDdersigned (Suceearors to WM. ?. TXNNT ft CO.) aflkr
to pwrohasara ef

CARPETINGS

To tho Honoiablu Jndgeof the Court ef Probate altbln and for At retaU, a compltf* and mosttatfrablaraaortmrni. Ml
the County of Konnebeoc
crei^ TUhly of............................................kathmeu
tobric and nnallry, of ball

hi

Rl
»n

si
HII

AUKRICAN manntoctnC. Also a apbmdld stoah of FLOOR
OILCLOTHS, (fMm ttold toa,In width,)Coera itad Otfton
Htflings, Hw, Mats, tita , at.,, tfe;
W. rt^Ally aoUcit a MB at Oil. btrra, lant.aatoblM>ad
^wall-known wmhonaa, ^ nU in w£t oTthU kind of
good., and wishing to trnila at lb. T«y lowatf etah pttam.
DAVIS, WRISHT dk t!0.
ImSO
Qco. Y. Bath.
Sah’i, T.'Wnion.
Wa. H-Snira.

ini

Tf
• Oonr, ot Tdabtfa, bald nl Angnata,
. within and for the County of Kranabac, on tha tontrthlloa
day of April, A. In 1867.
07—*
" rhnyer,
*--- “XxMotar rad Traslaa', wndntb. IttfW in
Olwl.a- H.
nnd Tcatamsnt ot Strphu n«ST,.laM tf Watartflla, hi Mid
cimnly, dstaastd, bnrlng pnmnnd hla awaonaMhr tflwawM t
Obmud, That the ^dlzaculor and TrnataaliraaottMt»
all pMsoas intarasted, by cauln^a eopy of thIaaitaU
'
---------tabamalb-.
Udud Ihna wraka .ucc^raly
Dm Rulnn |iaU,piia^ at
Watoyrllls, that Ibsy may app.
Burr, VosnB ft Co . Geiiand Agents for Neii Bnglsnd and
at Angaata, la Mid
tbe Brl bh Ptorincei, No I CornhIII, BoitoQ. Samutl £ Per
al tan of th. clock I
kins sole agent In Bangor, No 1, KumluNkcag Brldj
jg’KNNEB^, SB.—At ft Conrto/Probate held at Augusta, on ban, why Ihe .tunc
tddlu'Utc
___
Atcrfljlo
*** hy
" 0.
.........
if ADAMS
..........ft CO., UnoleNileand
•
A ten, copy.____ Altatft J.BBMoa.
_ the fourth Monday of April 1857 :
BttftU Aguiito. Tbe trade supplied at manufacturer*' prices. %
Ou tha Petition aud Representation aforasald, ORBCftRP, That
HO! FOR A SlElOff RIDE!!
notice be given by publUhlng a copy ef this petition, with this
VHK BATTLK WON!
order thereon, throe weeks fueecadvaly In tnp Bastain Mall, a
FOISTY-CaYB
newspaper printed In Waterrill*'. that all persobs Interested may
Shout aloud ye Buffering ones,
attend on the fourth Monday ofMay next,at a Court of Probate
And leap ye lame for joy I
First
Catte
OaighB,
oStto IttaBt Stjritet
then to be held In Augusta, and show cause. If any, why the
player of said petition should not be panted. Such noUce to XrANDrAOIlIRro froai tb. ktat tf WHIT* OAK, hr mm
^ MoEckron's Celebrated Liniment
Wl mnpleytHl 'by th.dny » whnth Ypan tell adthau Mean,
be riven before sold Court
H. K BAKKh, Judge
ba bongtal on tba cIMr. AIm, aoaitonly oa handT^
Attest t J. Burton, lieglstor.
A lru*eopy of the Petition and Order thereon.
Horse CinU, Spoiu anti Pelloet, fr—,
42
Attest: J Burton,lieglstor.

JO

'|MIB PetUion nnd Kuprosentotlon of Kltwi M. Morston, admintetratrix eu (h« Estato'uf TUoinos H. .Marston, late of WatervlUe, In the county of Kenncbco,.(lccvasid, Intestate, rerpoet
fully shews, that the personal estate of said decesjird, whicli bo*
oopio Into the banto and possvssloD of the saldafimlolaftratrlx Is
not sufficient to pdy the Just debts and demaudi again»t said
estate by the sum of two hundred dollarsthat raid dircea*ed
died seixed and poso^d of certain real estate, rituate tn Waterville, and dosorlbod as follows, vU:—One undlvldod fifth part of
t be real estate described in th# Inventory os the ^ Ly ford Houm .
Also one undivided fifth part of a lot of land, dtserlbod In tbe
inventory, ttud known os. the ^ ton lot plree.' That a partial
sate of real estate of fold deceased atll injure therimalo^r
tlioreof; that an advaDtageous offer has bieo made to her for all
odft......................................................
of- said real.....................
estate, Including
the reversion of the widow's dower
therein, aud ihst the interest of all perrons lotarestod will be
boat promuted by an tnunedlate'acceptaace thereof 8he ibert*
fore prayiyonr tlonor, that she may be authorfaed lo accept of
said offer and sell said real estate to tbe person nuikla|; tb*
same, according to the statute lo such cases made and provided.
ELIZA M. MARSTON.

■

W
-

~T^ortgagce** ffloilco

HEREAS Olive Barton ond Luke Barton, of Winslow,
In the county
sixth dey of
, of Kvoneboe,. on the
— twenty
-_iy su

andj^er Rita Task.
Also, all kinds af BLAOKBHITI
' ITOmO and OdBRIiaR treik
dons to oedar at abort dolle.
7 would
would also
also lake
lbs onoortwnlly t« UtfMg hi fhttokf to?
7
lakt lb.

Jul)'« ft* !>• 1864. made, exceutedapd delivered tbelr mortwe Mat rattow^MwtflM'ta ytopiih Umm kanMatSChtat
deed to Tufton Slmpaon of Winslow, In said county, of the loi to me to oail ftwd saUle belbro the IhMk of Atoftfirr Mait> •• 1
lowing deeorlbad premises, tIri a lot ofland with thabulldlM
thereon, situated In aald Winslow, near the end of Tjc^
Brldfajeald mortgage deed being reoordad In tha Ragfotryjoi
^ . for
rot the county
ootinty of Kanoeb^
deeds,
Kauneb^ book IDS,
108, pao S6L aiKl
Mdrtgagaa*. HeHM.
battac dcMiipdon, reference th<
' may be haX dwiI whsretberoto
wh
Jtt*'" nwdw. ftdthariy tf OIMMi id I*,
as said mortgago baa boan duly_______
____
liyassigoed_________
to ma by
thft*i__
county tf Xraatfw., hy hk dead of Mwkraa, Mkd nt

frHB WORLD'S QRliAT RK.MEBY take, the lead of all other
X external applicatton* for elibor man orbeast. Sustritteden
tirely by it* owu m«rit, and by Its merit alone, It is rUog Iriedk*. Ouaek iiostrume
nostrums hi
bkve heen
umphaut over ell other ramedk*.
puffed out of existeuce *' aud tho time has arrived fur an arU- Toftan Sin)pren, and tbe oonditiona iharain batfng bean hcokan,
ole of true value All tbatlsaakadfor MoEckron’s UniRaant I alalm ta toracloM tha nau,
COLBY 0. QiHUnSB.
Il a FAIR TRIAL. Buy it, try R. tnd be convinced that It will do
Wiaalow, Hay t, 1867.
|art«.
tea*
ail that is claimed for It. oelliog In 4 oi. bottles at IS cents:
8 OR 87 1-8 cents, and In quaii Miles for ftl.OO.
FAIUBAIUFa
Belllug
“ *■'
1q WfttaevUta hg J. " Flalftod
Flafftoi_____
ft Oo. Wholesale
Agaots — J.During ft Co., Portland; G. F. Sargent ft Co
OELEBRSTED S0M»l,
Bangor
or gruT TAum,
jgBWBD BQOTfl uRda and warranted at
Sd'HILBY sniBBT, *(»■««.

G

8mg

J^UUIN'B HXTRACTfr-a good fttoorlm^t t°>..found^«ltb
XUAM8 ft CO
ill bed bugs with Cop«1jMd4’« Bug and Moth fxUwroliia
tor fdr r*le by
Q. U ADAU8 ft CO.
ROF. TfOOD’8 flair RretoiatiTo—3 cross rtcetfftd and for
0. li, ADAMS ft eg.

,

Baring tbeHmoIoeonpled tboolleeof Commbtlraer .r
Patents, It II Eddy. Es,., of Boston. d.id builnem >t tbe Patent
uniee, ns Solleltor for procuring potent... Tbei.vonf.w If
.ny, person, cling in tbu rapmdiy, wbo bed so ranch buinms
betoro the 1 otent Office; and there were nose who conducted
it with more skill, fidelity and snecets. 1 regard Mr. Eddy as
Informed and most sklllfkl Patent Boliellors Id
the United Slates, and have no healtaUon In asauring Inventeis
tbot they cannot employ a person more oompeteutand tnttworthy, and more capable ofpuUlng tbrirapplIoaUoneinnferm
ro secure for them an early and favoiable consldtrailon. al th
Patent Office.
EDMUND BUBKB,
lAte Commissioner of Patents.
ntoM rax fbbsknt oomtfssioNXB.
Ai?Qp8Tl7,1866—During tlic time 1 hava held theoffieaof
ConimlMloncr of Patents, R H. Eddy, Esq .of Beaton,bos been
extenslTcly encaged In the trannetion of bnalncss with Ihe officeos aaollclior. He is thoroughiy aequaJnicd with the law
and the rules of practice of the office, I regard him M one of
TUB MOST CAFABLI AND aD0cx•^rl L praetloDsrs with whom I
have had official Intercourse.
OlIAB. MASON
Boston, Jhd. 1,1857
1)26
Com. of Pstouts

twmty-Sflh day of Norambar, A. B. ISM, oSSnSSf
tollotnng datarlbsU MucI of load, altaalnl hi itw 01
IntthdumtlrtddB'hUftf Uu tomrawhkS iStf”
now Uni .Boandadu IblltfM-b^Hiins kt
rtrer^tfeaNaiM by land tomaurlr awntf hyl

Hon ftfen or th* mpney refhniled
Mr. 0. received tmth a medal an4 ft diploma for auperlor
OHEENLEAF f BBOtflT. Agmls,
1 wwakM ■ Tlut_______
I'lano Fortea aud PlanotForte, case,eRblolt«d at the last Me*
UAOKEKF-A. Bond'* Buseuil, Bntlar and Oyster eraok.
chsnto** Fair held In Boston. S^tember, 1856 j alco,TRR prdmA fall aaaottmcnl of dll Mata tf waldUng brokan,! ekliB to toracilpHtto.a
ars, may bt found at B. ft W. FLATT8,Marston's BlockOlintiin. WH».1S*T
luinsfoi fRBr Flano-FOrtoifttth* BKhibltion of the Maine Staft
apparalna and stare flipnlturdib, Mf*
tfartio#
relat.’ lUBroad, Ra;
Agrtcullurat
at Portland,
roriiana, 1866,
ifio^and
and
premium
pren
'->y, and Ootf Stal.a .at In any ,011 tf tha
rrandOH
.Agncoiittraiooei*iy,ac
.best
.X liauo
..I . . Boetaty,
. Foito
n.. X . eghlbltod
...l
. . Oonnly
ra also
. x the
conntfT.
for
at tbe Tork
Agi^RRural 75-tQHB ^qPlVD

Boctoiy. held Iu X686<

kt. ke.

ra

.1. P. t AFFHEV & CO.,

0

r

Btona TeBoWi
freneh do.
Bead Lead,

OHBAF FOR CASH. >

WAlU'MiOOM.

T

^5

Do. Grfinnd,
Do. BvrntaadGreund

Terra de ilea na
On
Qum Shellae,

A]-«‘. Feed of all kinds, constantly for sale
Gnt lli.cr^MepNov.20, 1850,
JOHN B. NTJTTINO.

I

Counsellor at Law, and Notary Public,

▼an^ke Btowa,
DA
fiber—Baw,
p

Brxihet and OraiBint Toelt

DR. SANFORD^S INVIGORATOR
OK LIVER n E 31 E I) Y *.
B required to care anyone troubled with Liver Complaint,
unless tho most dc’perHte of coset, when ihe skcond liuttlf
will, with seiirce a singlo f.«ilrelieves v hollo, white
lire, lebtore tbe patient to
One do^u otlun rcpc.itod, Is
lioalth and vlg<*r "’e .»ish
a sure cure for oholern
tu call tbe attention of all to
One dose token often vdil
tho>c f.icto, rliiit tliu Jnvigoraprevent (he m-urrenee of biltoi is coDipouiided hy a pillsL ^ ions ntmiks, wliile it reiicvc.H
eian, who has (n.ed it in ids
ali painful feelings
practice for tUw past twenty ^ One or Iwo do-es InVen ocyears, with a success almost'^ caslonly in one (f the bc.'»t
incrediblo, and that it Is cn ^ remeiti s fur a co’d ever dl.^tlrely vegetable, being com- ^ covered,
posed wholly of gums.
^ Thonssnds of cases of InSomc idea of tlie strength
fUmmakion and weakao<s of
of these gutns inuy be formed ^ Hie Iung.> liave been cured by
nheu it Is knouu ous bottle
thu iiivigorator.
.
of the Invlgonikor contain" ns
One doi>c taken a sliort timo
mui h strength as 100 t^ORes uf ^ bcfuie CMtiiig gives vigor to
thu appi tito, nnd makes food
calomel, ulthout uny* of Its
deleterious etheto
d]gu.->t »ull«
One bottle is the surest thing ^1
One dose, often repeated.
knnvvu tn carry away tlie bud ^ cures chronic dirrroea iu Its
effects of mineral poison of
worst forms, while summer
ony kind.
and bowel complnlats yield
Only one bottle Is needed
almost to the first do"e.
to throw out nfdUtuystem efOuc or two doses cures atfccta of medicine after a long pi] tackscaused hy worms, while
sickness
for worms iu children, there
One bottle tahenjor Jauu* ^ Is r.o surer, safer, and speeddire rcmovesnil yellowness or ^ ier remedy in the world, as it
unaturai color from the skin. ^ never fulls.
One dose iittercatingls sufThere U no exaggerution In
ficieut to rcbove the htomacb
these statemento. They are
uiid pievent the fuod from
plain and sober facts, that we
rising and soniing
^ can give evidence to prov,*,
Only ou^dose tak»ii before^ while all who use Hare giving
retiring prevents nlghtniuru.
theirunanituoui testimony in
Ono doi-c taken at night
Its favor.
looseiisthcbowel8gui)tly,aDd .
IVo wLh all who ore s'ek
cures co-tivcncss.
Ph and deblliUtcd to try this
Ono doso taken sftei each ^ rcinodv,nnd teat It thoroughincnl will cure dyspepsia.
^ ly, and un> wlio are not beiioOne dose of 2 toa-spooiis-^ fltud by its use. we should like
ful will always rilleve sk^to hear from them, as we have
hcAdoobe.
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